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The Job Lutson? 
Han Open House 
For Anniversary
Couple Has Lived 
in  Same Location 
For 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. John Lot son, who 

reside Just over in Ford county 
and get their mail at Piper City, 
plan to hold open house from 2 to  
5 o’clock Sunday, September 17.. 
in honor of their fiftieth wedding i ( 
anniversary, which will occu r! 
earlier in the week. No invi
tations ware issued but the event 
will be open to all friends and rel
atives.

Mr. and Mm. Lutson w ere mar
ried September *13, 1900, a t the 
O'Brien home, southeast of Chats- 
worth. The Rev. Father J. J. 
Quinn, then pastor of Saints Peter 
and Paul church, performed the 
ceremony. The couple began 
housekeeping on the farm, 3 Mi

Recently Married

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Williams, who were married 
in Strawn a few days ago. The 
couple will reside in Cham
paign.

—Photo hr Fulti, Falrbury

School Hot Lunch

Firemen Plan to 
Attend First Aid 
Series Meetings
All interested 
invited to Attend 
Saunemin Meeings
Members of the Chatsworth Fire 

Protection District have been in
vited to  attend a first aid instruc
tion m eeting in Saunemin next 
Tuesday evening and for the fol
lowing seven Tuesday evenings.

The meetings are being sponsor
ed by the Saunemin fire depart
ment and are free. Fire Chief 
Lee Maplethorpe states that a 
number of the tw enty members of 
the local fire company have signi
fied their intention of attending. 
Mr. Maplethorpe informs us that 
anyone interested in this good 
work may be present at the m eet
ings and that if they will contact 
him he will give them such infor
mation as they m ay desire of the 
course of instruction iintended to 
aid the community in care of any

miles northeast of Chatsworth,1 P p n o r p a m  A r n i h l i n c o H  
where they have continued to r e - | r w » r d i n  A n n o u n c e d  
side all these years. They are the | Superintendent William Kibler first aid Injury, 
parents of six children, three of j announced that the hot lunch pro- Local members of the fire com- 
whom are still living. j gram for the Chatsworth schools pany are taking an active inter-

They are Russell and Mary Alta I w as nearing completion. Mrs i est in their work of trying to give 
of Piper City, and Thomas, of j Richard Ashman has been employ- j Chatsworth community good pro 
Chatsworth. They also have three 
grandchildren.

--------------- o

Left Wednesday 
To Visit Relatives 
In California

Mrs. W. P. Turner of Chats
worth, and Miss Irma Jean Bow
man. of Remington, Indiana, left 
Wednesday morning with John

ed as head cook. She w ill have tection from fires. At their last 
charge of the buying and making monthly meeting on Thursday 
out mends. Mrs. Ashman has had night, eighteen of the twenty  
some experience along this line members were present and dis- 
by her work in Watson's restau- cussed plans for the proper obscr- 
rant. Other cooks employed are vance of Fire Prevention Week, 
Mrs. La Roy Bayaton and Mrs. of October 8th to 14th. The pro- 
Eula McNutt. gram is still In the making. Fol

lowing their meeting last week the 
members participated Ini a lunch. 

------- --------o----------------

Mr. Kibler hopes to have the 
lunch program in operation w ith
in the next ten days if the neces-
sajy  equipment can be obtained C h a t S W O r t h  W o m a n  
The gas stove has been connected, 

lehl, of Ingleside, Californnia, for ready for use and may be used b y : K i l p S  D iv O T C C  S u i t  
the West. j the P. T. A. which meets Tues-

Mr. Iehl, who is a brotherln-laW day night 
of Billy Turner and a former remi-

Annual Plowing: 
Contest Will Be 
Held Near Odell

The Livingston County Soil 
Conservation District, the U. S. 
Soil Conservation Service, Living
ston County Farm Bureau and the 
Illinois Extension Service are com
bined ini sponsoring the fourth 
Livingston county contour plowing 
contest which will take place on 
Tuesday, September 19th, at 1 p. 
m. (daylight time) on the Albert 
Michael farm  located four miles 
east and one-half mile north of 
Odell.

The contest will be limited to 
eight contestants as it has been 
in the past. Two Chatsworth men 
are entered, Lloyd Shafer, the 
winner in 1949 and Jerry Haber- 
korn, the 1948 Winner.

The FF A  chapters of Livingston 
county w ill have a contour staking 
contest during the morning. The 
winning chapter will receive a 
plaque.

Each plowing contestant will re
ceive five dollars for expenses and 
10 gallons of gas donated by the 
Livingston County Service Co.

Mrs. F. J. Harbeke 
Dies In Salt Lake 
City At Age of 90

Death Summons 
Mrs. J.F. Sullivan 
In Connecticut
Well Remembered 
As Eva Smith, a 
Chatsworth Girl

Wed Fifty Years

Mr. and Mrs. John Lutson, 
who have lived on the same 
farm  during their fifty years 
of married life.

' Photo by Fultz, Falrbury

American Legion 
Auxiliary Holds

Was Married In 
Chatsworth On 
July 25,1882

Mrs. J. F. Sullivan, a native and 
for many years a resident of 
Chatsworth, passed away on Au
gust 22nd a f te r  a protracted illness 
a t the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Burg- 
dorf, 685 Duncaster Road, Bloom
field, Connecticut.

She was the oldest daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A.
Smith, and is survived by her hus
band; one son, Richard, and the 
above mentioned daughter; also 
two grandsons, all of Bloomfield, 1 I n s t a l l a t i o n  
Conn., one sister, Mrs. N. M. Otis, | __ _
a brother, Clarence H. Smith, both • . ' ,  ' Ortm an . retiring
of Los Angeles, California; and a l ^ res!..en ° American Legion 
brother, Jam es A. Smith, of El Auxiliary, conducted the meeting

Monday night in the Legion hall.
; Ail old business was finished and 
j arrangem ents were made for a 
| doll to be given away at the fall 
J convention. After thanking the 
I members for their loyal coopera
tion during the year Mrs. Ort- 

1 man presented installing officer, 
Progress on the new hospital Mrs Willis Pearson, 

wing is still'p rogressing  rapidly, j With the impressive words of 
although a shortage of concrete the installation service the busi- 
blocks has been a factor to con- ness and activities of Auxiliary

Paso, Illinois.

Fairbury’s New 
Hospital Wing Is 
Growing Rapidly

John Bouhl Family 
Furnishes Men 
For Three Wars
Father Served in  
War I; Sons in  
Last Two War8
Kenneth Bouhl, twin son of the 

John Bouhls, of Chatsworth, is the 
first veteran of World W ar I I  to 
be summoned into service for 
World W ar III  from Chatsworth.

Kenneth has orders to report to 
Fort Hood, Texas, September 23rd. 
He has a gpod position with Mon- 
gomery Ward a t Lake Geneva,

I Wisconsin. He served three years 
[ in World W ar II  and was connect- 
| ed with the m edical. departm ent 
at the government hospital in 

, Galesburg most of the time. His 
brother, Joe, was killed in action 

! along the Italian-Switzerland bor- 
j der in the same war. His tw in 
brother, Keith, served along 
with Kenneth in the late war. He 
re-enlisted and is now* somewhere 
in Japan. Their fa ther served in 
World W ar I.

There are no other families in 
this community with such a record 
and it is doubtful if there is an 
other in Livingston county. There 
is one more son, Gerald, who may 
come under the call.

dent o f  M*Mn and had been vis
iting relatives t a n  for a  abort 
time. Mrs. A lice Bowman and 
John Shea, of Remington motored 
here Tuesday evening to bring 
Mias Bowman this far on the Cal
ifornia trip. Mrs. Bowman is a 
sister of William Turner.

Miss Bowman planned to viait a 
short time in California and then 
return by train. Mrs. Turner will 
visit her son, Billy and fam ily at 
Ingleside and also make the ac
quaintance of her only grandson. 
Mrs. Turner w ill make an extend
ed stay and also visit a sister. Mrs.

tend with for the last ten days, Unit No. 613, were assigned to the 
according to William Hibsch, ma- new officers: Mi's. Jam es Free- 
sonry superintendent of the proj- hill president; Mrs. A. L. Jacobs, 
e c t  j Vice President; Mrs. Gordon

Yesterday workmen were near-1 Bicket, secretary; Mrs. Traeger 
ing completion of one basement Rosenboom, treasurer; Ada Ben- 
corridor wall, and expected to nett, historian; Velma O’Brien, 
complete the other wall by the chaplain; M argaret Johnson, ser- 
end of the week. Many of the geant-at-arm s. Mrs. Leonard 
window sills have been poured,, French served as sergeant-at-arms 

| oerm any ana m arriea in u n a is -1 and the completion of the in the installing ceremonies,
divorce complaint charging worth July 25, RW2, to Frederick poUring of the door sills, Mr. j Thirty members were present 
ty w as filed in circuit court <?• Harbeke. They resided in iiikook believes that work on thr

Word has reached Chatsworth ] 
of the death of Mrs. F. J. Harbeke 
90. in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mrs. Hafbeke’s maiden name 
was Wienand, and she was bom in 1 
Germany and m arried in Chats-1

BIRTHDAYS
Dr. and Mr*. Harold Finnegan, 

optom etrist in Fair bury, has a boy 
bom  Monday in the Falrbury hos
pital.

HibscSh believes tha t work on th e , The social committee was com- 
^ j 1 ground floor will begin next w eek.; posed of Mrs. C. Lc Ortman, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser have 
a new son, bom Wednesday morn
ing in the Falrbury hospital.

A
cruelty

I today by Mr*. Georgia EUinger, of j Chatsworth for jnany years.
i Chatsworth. Chri.tian Ellinger, I Harbeke was a blacksmith ana, Mr Hlbsch condittoned his pre-'Clarice Gerbrncht and Mrs. Willis 
also of Chatsworth, w as named de- owned and conducted the shop in dictions b saying that they de. Pearson-

the east business block now vacant ■ pcnded on the availability o f __________ „ ------
but so d to John SUberzahn by Mr. bIock8 and fhe continuation of n  o f !
Harbeke some thirty years ago. the excellent weP*v,„----- U -  O t  1 ,  H O W S
John Jensen succeeded Mr. Sil- __________
berzahn and conducted a shop

fendant.
Mrs. Ellinger charged that her 

husband threatened her life on 
one occasion, in addition to other 
verbal threats to kill her.

She asked custody of a minor

Llvli-txflll CtllvJ UUIAIULltU u MlU|i a •
there until recently when he erect- U 1 3 1 1 3 )^ 1 1 1  K U l i n g '

3 n , a » ™  ,» « »•»»» ^  a sh at the rear of hls r e s i-V m  n _ { _ L , I m r
daughter, alimony and court co*ts . 1 dpnr<1 nronertv U l e a r S  1̂  a i r D U F y -UBUKnirr, miiiiuiiy niiu iarii i tvsto, j _„ _ _ „ —.4 t. i v / 2v u a  (j  a (bam. i/II

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sneyd, J r .  of and that part of her husband’s Id P P^rty> ^  TT
oomington, announce the a r r iv -! $4 qoq annual income from $50- Mr. an^ Mrs. Harbeke recently jU F O p S C y  U n i t  

* ‘ '  1 000 property be set aside by the celebrated their 6 8 th  wedding an-
| court for support of the child. I niversary in Salt Lake City. She 

Deputy I xhp coup,* waa m arried Dec. 3, was prominent in Catholic relig-

Bloomington 
al of a new daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
are the parents of a daughter, born 11945 at p^ntlac 

Lucille Power, in San Diego and 1 Wednesday morning in the F a ir - , ated' Sunday

Decisions by Circuit Judge W. 
C. Radliff and County Judge J.

First Fall Meeting: 
Sunday Evening-

Forty members of the Daughters 
of Isabella m et Tuesday evening 
at the K. of C. hall for the first 
meetinig of the year. A wiener 
roast was held at 6:30 p.m., fol-

They were sep- ious work.

a brother, Efomett O’Toole, 
w ife at Sacramento.

--------— -o

and

PLEASANT DAT 
WITH REUNION

J. W. Garrity and Mias Dorothy 
were in Chicago Saturday and 
Sunday. They attended a get-to
gether meeting of the Garrity fam
ilies at the home of Mrs. F . P. 
Garrity and her son-in-law and 
Daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bain. The m eeting was in honor 
to Mother Mary Una before her 
viait to Europe. Her companion 
will be a sister of Rev. Father Ry
an, who waa pastor of the Catholic 
church in Piper City at one time. 
I t  waa a moat pleasant visit as all 
the brothers and staters, including 
the nieces pnd nephews were there, 
except for two nephews who were 
absent from sickness. Mother 
M. Una and companion are to  visit 
the schools In the different locali
ties, in hopes of bettering them  
here and abroad. The last stop 
will be to see His Holiness, the 
Pope, In Rome.

— ------------ O---------------
CHARLOTTE HOME 
BUREAU WOMEN 
HOI.D MEETING

bury hospital, 
ond daughter.

This is their sec- stated.—Tuesday's
er.

Mr_aml Mr* Je?i e ,KlrCp  f t ?  * BROTHERHOOD HAS son bora Sunday in the Falrbury I a U M T  NIOHT
hospital.

---------------o—--------- ---
WOMEN MEET TO 
DISCUSS CHURCH UNITY 
AND COOPERATION

A group of women from the lo
cal churches met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. F. L. 
Livingston to discuss the Ecu
menical Register of church w o
men. Mrs. E  E  Keiser outlined 
the plan for a million protestant 
women to “stand up and be count
ed" in the United States for this 
register before November 1.

The purpose of the register is 
to promote the growing unity of 
churches and to widen the scope 
of woman's work in the church. 
The dollars to be collected w ill be 
used for united projects. "Ecu
menical'1 means ‘universal" or 
"one family’ and this registration 
of women Is a phase of the plan 
for a universal or “Ecumenical'’ 
church.

Each woman's society is invited 
to Join this register and each 
group may make separate plans to

... , . , ,  _  take part in the movement.The Charlotte Home Bureau _ ________  ______ ___
imlt held its September m eeting ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
T  t? thJ *! Mr. and Mrs. John Thomdykc
2 o ’clock In the Charlotte town of Saunem|n> announc„  , he en-
hall. There were 21 memhen. and nt of fhclr daughteI. Phyi.
one guest present. After the busl- ^  pvt Van Aus-
ness meeting Mrs. Henry Sterren- ■ ^  of Mr and M„  Gilbcrt
berg gave an Integrating lesson on y  Aludall of Granltei Oklahoma.
“W hats New in Home Furnish-1 p *  Van AuadalI ig ,n th<? army

The Men’s 
; Evangelical

the complaint 1 Survbiving are her husband and 
Pontiac Lead- four daughters. Sister Mary Paola 

and Sister Mary Ruth, Holy Cross
------------  1 Order of Nuns; Mrs. Jam es Brown

I and Mrs. Charles Dailey of Salt 
| Lake City; two sons, Cyril H ar
beke, San Francisco, and Lou Har-

H. McFadden in Pontiac this lowed by a business meeting. I t 
week brought to an end the legal was decided to have a bake sale 
snarl enveloping the Flanagan in October. W orthy Regent Mrs. 
school unit since April of this IT. C. Ford gave a very initeresting 
year. j report of the national conven-

Judge Radliff Tuesday ruled tion ho,d in a n c in n a ti- ° hio- 
the Flanagan unit a "legally es-1 Hostesses in charge were Mrs. 

I tablished district’’, and thereby John Kerrins, Mrs. T. J. Baldwin,
Brotherhood of the Qf Sacramento, California J  legalized the seven-man school Mrs. Ward Collins, Mrs. Alan Ent
United Brethren grandchildren and 10 great b081^  as a  lawful governing body. wistle, Mrs C e c il Case, Mrs. 

church m et Tuesday evening in the grandchildren. j Thus attem pts to have the unit K athryn Feely, isMs Teresa Storr,
church parlors. As it was guest Harbeke died in a S a l t ! termed illegal were overruled. I Mrs. Laura Trunk and Mrs, Arthur
night, each member was urged to Lake GJty boSp,ta i Septem ber 7th. j "Di0 *ult had been brought In Culkin.
bring one or more friends.

Clarence Ruppel showed an in- -t—!—I—t—t—I—{~I—t—J—J* 
dustrial film from the oil com -, r  1  y  V r u - f i v t  
pany he represents. Harold Das- L jC S t  I  OU t  O r g e t  
sow, M aynard Game and Elmer j 4-K-H-!—M -I-X-H-H-i-M -K-EH-H  
Dassow, Jr., were on the serving R<)ylU Ne|g hhonl

The Royal Neighbors will meet

April in an attem pt to re tu rn  cer
tain portions of the unit toGrny- 
mont where creation of the Flan-

committee.

CHATSWORTH AS ENTRANT  
IN NATIONAL CONTOUR 
PLOWING CONTEST

at the home of Mrs. K athryn Ro
senboom Monday evening, Septem -! on Tuesday, Judge

CABERY PLASTERER 
SERIOUSLY BURNED

agon unit had taken school build- IN  EXPLOSION 
ings, used by the Rooks Creek | 
district, but left it
district. , ,  . ,tTMnM,_* . face and arms when a gasHowever, in a separate action

her 18th. Mrs. Mabel Teter will 
be assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, Mr. 
and Mrs. L arry La Rochelle and _*
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynge of Pon-

a sep ara te! (>orKC I)r<’w, a Cabery plaster- 
I er, was seriously burned about his

stove
w 'V 'X T "  he had in his house trailer explod- 

^ * v . ed early Monday morning. He
th vi ^  ' n u  CP a r ' *t|Ur dved alone and had gotten up andof the Flanagan unit, amounting attem pted to llght the burner on

his stove to  get his breakfast

The P.T.A. will m eet a t  the high 
tiac left Tuesday morning for Ur- school Tuesday evening, Septem- 
bana, Ohio, where Lloyd Shafer her 19th, a t 7:30 o’clock.
was a  contestant in the N ational1 —— ~

Junior Woman s Club Meets
The first fall m eeting of the

Contour Plowing evpnt on Thurs
day afternoon. The Shafer chil
dren remained with the grandfa
ther and aunt, Edd Shafer 
Miss Mae Shafer.

Floyd Edwards left Monday 
take Lloyd’s equipment.

---------------- o----------------

ings." Mrs. Ben Saathoff and 
Mrs. Chas. Culkin, hostesses, 
served a very delicious lunch to 
the group.

--------------- o -------------- ■
BAPTISTS HOLDING 
ALL-DAY MEETING

The Bloomington Baptist Assoc
iation will hold a m eeting in the 
First Baptist Church In Chats
worth Friday of “his week In an 
all-day session, following a B. Y. CARD OF THANKS

air corps, stationed at San An
tonio, T exas The date for the 
wedding has not been set.

----------------o--------- :-----
WE HOPE THIS IS  CORRECT 

This is the third attempt to get 
the new address of Cletus Free- 
hill, a  former local resident. Try 
1196 W est Washington street, 
Fontan*, California.

F . rally and hanuqet this evening, 
A  communion service Is to  be 

be held In charge of Dr. Russell 
S. Orr, secretary of the Illinois 
S ta te  Baptist convention.

Thanks for cards, letters and 
visits I  received while in the hos
pital and since coming home. They 
were deeply appreciated.—Mrs. M. 
C. Mooney. •

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank m y friends for 

the many cards, flowers, and oth
er kindnesses shown to me during 
the summer and while I was in 
the hospital. — Mrs. Milford Ir
win and Gary Paul.

........... o  • ---------- -
SMALL BU SIN ESS

It’s a pretty small person who 
dug up and stole a ll the geran
iums o ff m y lot In the Chatsworth 
cemetery. A  guilty conscience al
ways speaks louder than words.

Mrs. W illiam Tinker
----------------o—--------------

CARD OF THANKS
I  w ant to thank m y friends for 

their cards, .eltters, flowers and 
other favors while In the hospital 
and since m y return home, I  
certainly apprecate the kindneas. 
•  J. W. Helken '

Junior Woman's club will be held 
and | a t  the home of Mrs. Eldon Cole 

1 Wednesday evening Septem ber 
to 29th a t  6:30 p.m. The committee 

! is planning a wiener roast.
The guest speaker is to  be Miss 

Dew Galley of Joliet who will dis
cuss ’’Child Growth and Develop
ment".

K. of C.
There w ill be a special meeting 

of the K. of C. Friday evening at 
8:30 in the K. of C. hall.

--------------- o — —— —
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chambers 
of Forrest, a girl, bom  Thursday 
in St. James hospital, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. David Altstadt 
are the parents of a  daughter 
bom Thursday a t the Falrbury 
hospital.

----------------o—  .........  .
—Here’s a fine g ift for any 

school, Hoy or girl. 24 lead pencils 
with name printed on in gold Ink 
in nice boot for $1.—PUlndealer.

. ----------------o-.................
—Go to  C hunk

to seven sections of land, includ
ing the village of Grqymona, and 
annex it to the Rooks Creek com
munity consolidated grade school 
district.

Thus, ,the Rooks Creek district, 1 
without buildings since the Flan-1 
agan unit went into effect In 
July, now has four grade school 
buildings in Graymont.

The action also ended all doubt 
as to any possible ruling which 
could be made on the Falrbury 
district had the Flanagan unit 
been ruled illegal. — Fairbury 
Blade.

when the explosion took place. He 
was taken to the Kankakee hos
pital.

Mr. Drew was one of the work- 
jinen who built the brick addition 
on The Plaindealer building back 
in 1936.

THE WILLIAM KNITTLES 
FETE TWO AT A 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. John Boyce of Melvin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Knittles and Mrs. Cecil Wllker- 
son of Streator, sister of Mrs. 
Knittles, w ere honored guests at 
a dinner party September 10th at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Knittles. The event celebrated the 
two ladies' birthday anniversar
ies.

There w ere twelve guests pres
ent. The day was spent socially.

----------------o----------------
CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to  a ll who remember
ed us w ith cards, visits, and gifts 
during our stay  in the hospital 
and since returning home.— Mrs. 
N eal Ortlepp and K athy Sue.

DEMOCRATS VISIT  
BLOOMINGTON

The Democratic state  caravan, 
which visited Pontiac Wednesday, 
is scheduled to  be ip Bloomington 
tonight. Candidates O ra Smith, 
C. Herbert Engel and Michael 
Howell are scheduled to speak. 
Senator Lucas may also attend.

----------------o---------------
CHATSWORTH GIRL 
RECEIVES SORORITY BID

Among the names of girls listed 
by the Illinois Wesleyan University 
sororities as receiving bids to Join 
the  sorority was Janice Bennett, 
who recieved a bid to the Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority. The pledg
ing services will be held a t 5 p.m. 
Monday a t the various sorority 
houses, following the six day rush
ing period.

Teachers Enjoy 
Good Program 
At Institute

The teachers of Livingston 
county assembled in the Pontiac 
high school Friday for one of 
their annual institu te days. The 
theme of the day’s meeting was 

j "audio-visual aids”, 
j A. B. Roberts of Western 1111- 
I nois S ta te  Teachers’ College a t 
I Macomb spoke to ’he  entire pmup 
' on the importance of getting chil- 
| dren to see w hat teachers w ant 
them to see. Showing them  a 
picture is no indication th a t they 
see what the instructor had in 

j mind. I t  has to be explained In 
| term s they understand. He also 
j emphasized the importnace of get- 
| ting the pupils out into the field 
where they could see trees, flow
ers, animals, rocks, etc. He m en
tioned th a t it seemed a w aste of 
money th a t school buses stood 
idle all day when they might pro
fitably be used to transport the 
children on very worth while edu
cational trips.

Joe Dickman, regional m anager 
of Encyclopedia Britannica Films, 
spoke to the high school group. 
H is idea was to help teachers 
select a good film instead of a poor 
one. He showed two films, one 
n “The Ears and Hearing” and 
the o ther on “The Life of Thomas 
Jefferson".

O ther speakers for different 
groups were Miss Elizabeth Bloss 
of New Canton, Miss Irene Ander
son from  Peoria and Sidney Al- 
kife from  the office of S ta te  Su
perintendent of Public Instrue- 
explained the gateway amend
m ent to  the teachers.

Dealers had on display movie 
projectors, strip  film machines, 
recorders,, record players, view- 
m aster projectors, and other types 
of visual aid material explaining 
how they could be used.

The meeting closed with a 
discussion led by Mrs. Lueile 

I Goodrcih. A new film committee 
was selected to choose films for 
the county film library, which are 
loaned to the schools halding 

I membership. High schools pay 
t $ 10 0  membership fee, grade 
I schools $60.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone who 

remembered us with cards, visits 
and gifts. I t  was all greatly ap
preciated.—Kurt Shafer, Mrs. Ron
ald Shafer and Jill. *

Guest Speaker 
Shows Display of 
One Hundred Bells

The Senior Woman’s Club had 
their first fall meeting Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
M atthias Miss Ruth Miller, of 
Colfax, was the guest speaker. 
Her subject w as "Bell^T The 
hostesses were Mrs. Malief Haase, 
Mrs. T. C. Ford, Mrs. Hattie Cline 
and Mrs. W. M. Point.

Miss Miller has a collection of 
m ore than 100 bells and gave the 
history of each In a very interest
ing talk.

Mrs. Ann M atthias was chosen 
to rpresent the local club a t the 
county convention to be held in 
Forrest October 24th and Mrs. F . 
L. Livingston was chosen as the 
delegate t o ' the district conven
tion.

Tkona nroro 01 momhora and
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B oys’ Jack e ts
Warm and B righ t fo r W inter Wear

Choose now from a fine se

lection of wool plaids and 

satin twills. Many with 

fur collars, in waist or sur- 

coat length. Alpaca or 

quilted linings.

Sizes 4 to 18 

Reasonably Priced

Also Snow Su its in sizes 2 to 7
CORDUROY PANTS—rugged and washabe—in fall 

colors—all sizes

Lehman’s Boys' Shop
West Side of Square Pontiac, Illinois

1

My first year 

in Chatsworth has been 

pleasant and very 

successful.

After years in the profession 

in the city I was afra id  

I would miss it. 

Instead, I find every

where women love beauty, 

and that is my business.

Louise  B e a u t y  Sa lon
Chatsworth . . . Phone 94

Strawn News Notes
-------by

l— — ss— »— — — — — o J

fhe Chicgo Tribune and The Plaindealer, $8.75 per year

The Altar and Rosary Society 
met Wednesday evening, Septem
ber 13th, at 7:30 with Mrs. J. J. 
Kemnetz as hostess and Mrs. 
W ayne Decker and Mrs. Frank 
Ringler assisting.

Mr .and Mrs. Dale Skinner and 
son, W illiam, and Thomas Aaron 
were in Chicago Sunday and a t
tended the Chicago-IX*troit base
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermie Shive and 
fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shive spent Sunday at Varna at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rossie 
Shive.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby of 
Urbana, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Stein and Bonita.

Herman Knauer and sons, Frank 
and Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stein
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, 
of Manson, Iowa, spent Friday in 
Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and 
Herbert, Donald Goembel and Dale 
Kuntz attended the Tjardes re
union held at Hoopeston on Sun
day.

Mrs. L. A. Meyer spent Tues
day through Thursday at the su
pervisors’ meeting at Pontiac.

Miss Darlene Rinkenberger re
turned to Kankakee Sunday, after 
a two w eeks’ vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Rinkenberger.

Mrs. Esther Watterson. with 
Mrs. George Bibsch and children 
of Fairbury, spent Saturday at 
Bloomington and Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger 
visited Sunday at the B. J. Ninis 
home at Kankakee and at the Paul 
Jordan home at Herscher.

Miss Virginia Lehman of Bloom
ington, spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lehman. Miss Ruth John
son of Paxton, was also a week
end guest at the Lehman home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schrock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Frank, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Paul Waggonbach of Oakville 1 
Iowa, were week-end guests at the | 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Le- ; 
man and family. Also Sunday 
guests at the Leman home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schrock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schrock of Con- 
gerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone and 
family of Pontiac, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. L. A. Meyer and 

| Barbara.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig spent 

\ Sunday at the James Taylor home 
at Gibson City. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Purkey and 
Cheryl and Michael of Bradley, | 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Steinberg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nelson of Manson, Iowa, spcr.t 
Saturday in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Richardson 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wid- 
mer of Ashkum, spent Tuesday in 
Peoria and Alton visiting relatives 
Miss Harriet Shideman accompan
ied them home for a few days' 
visit with the Elvin Richardsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson. Miss 
Mabel Marlar spent the week-end 
at Reddick with relatives.

Comets Open At 
After Two Road

The Forrest Comets, seeking 
their tenth straight victory, w ill 
return to familiar Memorial field 
next Saturday evening, Septem 
ber 16, to launch their 1960 home 
season against the consolidated 
Westmont Eagles-Downers Grove 
Lions.

The W estmont crew fell before 
the eager Comets after a stub
born battle in the opener at For
rest a year ago but Downers 
Grove trounced the Comets with 
the smoothest grid machine that | 
appeared on the Forrest gridiron . 
last season.

Kickoff tim e has been set for 
8:15 pm . (D ST ).

The Cbmets are returning home 
fresh from two impressive road 
triumphs over formidable op poll- 
tion.

The high flying Comets beat 
the Canton Jets in their opener In j 
Bloomington Sep^m ber 3 and

Mrs. G. C. Tjardes of Cham-1 
paign, is spending the week at the j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjar- , 
des and Herbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Baer and j 
family, Mrs. Paul A m ette of Alla, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Widmer of Ash
kum, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Elvin Richardson 
and sons.

Mrs Dick Poppe and Eileen and 
Edward spent Sunday at Martin- 
ton at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Poppe.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Elsasser 
and Miss Ruth Sullivan of Peoria, 
spent the week-end at the Carl 
and Ben Huber homes.

Visit Our Store oi Friendly Service

BLACK COWBOY 
JEANS AND 

JACKETS
Sizes 2-14

★  Boots to fit all the youngsters
Brown Rubber Cowboy Boots 
White Tennis Shoes

★  Nylon Tweed Pull-over Sweaters
Nylon and Wool Cardigans for Women 
Sweaters for Children of All Ages

★  Hand Painted Cowboy Shirts

★  Children’s School Dresses

★  Snow Suits . . .  Jackets 
A Plaid Cotton Blouses

★  Nylon and Crepe Blouses

★  Corduroy Dresses and Jumpers for 
girls . . .  sizes 3-6x and 7-14

★  Corduroy and Wool Plaid Skirts for 
girls

A Sleepers and Flannel Pajamas

A lL-WEATHER
FOOT PROTECTION

W E A T H E R B O O T S

The answer S» any mother’a pro
blem of protecting little feet in 
winter time — Hood Weather boots. 
They can put them on themselves. 
An adjustable strap seals out cold 
and wet, and there's a place for 
a name on the inner faoe of the 
strap. Fit your children in Hood 

‘herboots.

F orrest
..............

Home Saturday 
Successes

last Sunday trounced the Lorn 
bard Bulldogs 26-0 at Pontiac.

Again it was the Tommy Stew  
art-Denny Bassett aerial com
bine which enabled the Cbmets to 
notch their ninth straight at the 
expense of the w est suburban 
Bulldogs.
Com ets Score E a r ly

Early in the first period, S tew 
art flipped a 30 yard pass to Bas
sett. who went over from the 15, 
giving Forrest a 6-0 lead. Larry 
Dievers converted, giving the 
Comets a 7-0 edge.

The Comets counted again tn 
the first quarter, when Stewart 
lateraled to Bassett, wjio in turn 
pitched 16 yards to end Ed Bridges 
in the end zone. Dlevem again 
booted the extra point, giving the 
Comets a 14-0 first period ad
vantage.

Stew art uncorked a 20 yard toss 
to B assett in the second stanza, 
and he hulled his way over from 
the 10, giving the Comets a 20-0 
margin, as Dievers missed the ex 
tra point attem p t

The Stew art-B assett combina
tion clicked again In the third 
period when Tommy flung a 25 
yard pass to Denny, who rambled 
26 more yards to paydirt. Dievers 
again m issed the conversion. 
R eedy B olsters C om et L ine

Ehner Reedy, a guard from 
Normal who Joined the Comets 
last week turned In an outstand
ing performance in the line. Along 
with Stewart and Bassett, Boh 
Garrity, Onarga coach, played a 
bang up game in the backfleld. 
Forrest CMnets

Ends— Ryan, Bridges, Hudson, 
Boh Harms.

Tackles— Oakes, Metz, Clark, 
F. Pike. Gulliford, Eden.

Guards— Lee, Harrison, Reedy
Center—Thompson.
Backs—S te w a r t  Pierce, Bas

sett, Luebeck, Curtiss. Dione, 
Garrity, Dievers, W. Harms.

A. O.

Ettinger,

Ends— Bell, Saururan.
Tackles—Rosenberg, Rowland 
Guards—Goebel, Fortman. 
Center— Sebnick.
Backs —  McCarthy,

Edwards, Cabo.
Score 1 2
Forrest ___ _____ 14 6
Lombard  ......... 0  0
F o rre s t Scoring

Touchdowns —  Bassett 
Bridges.

Goal from placekick — Dievers
2.
O fficials

Referee —  WTlkey. Umpire —  
Easterbrook. Headlines m a n  —. 
Wendel.

3
6
0

4 T
0 —26 
0—i 0

(3),

First Ready-Mixed Paint
Pliny, the historian, establishes 

the fact that white lead was manu
factured by the Romans as early 

l as 430 B.C. Many centuries passed, 
I however, before the Introduction of 
( the first prepared, or ready-mixed 

paints. A patented material of this 
| description is said to have been 

produced first by D. R Averill of 
Newburg. Ohio. In July 1867.

H*

Baking Cake
It a given recipe calls for cake 

flour and you wish to substitute gen
eral purpose flour—you may do so 
by allowing two level (not heaping) 
tablespoons of flour less per cup 
than the recipe calla for.

o ............. ...
Keep Off

Do not turn the dairy helfera out 
to pasture during the first year of 
their live*. The calves will eat so 
much grass that they win not have 
room for better growth-promoting 
feeds.

Thursday, September 14/ 1930

One J  Cent
“CLOSE-OUT”

1c Wallpaper Sale 1c
Starting Thursday, September 14. . .  and 

Continuing fo r 10 Days Only
— Choose from widely known brands of quality Wallpapers— 
large selection of beautiful patterns, selling regularly at 21c to  
31.50 per single roll. Now! You buy one roll a t regular price 
which entitles you to another roll for only lc . Border and ceil
ing at regular prices.

2 Rolls for the Price of 1 PLU S 1 CEN T

ROOM LOTS . . . CLOSE-OUTS AT 
SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES

ROOM LOT

$1.4112 Rolls of Side W all,
18 Y ards of B o rd e r ............. .......... ............ ........

ROOM LOT
12 Rolls of Side W all. C l  1 * 1

18 Y ards of B order ........... ....................................... S * " ® 4

18 Rolls of Side W all,
18 Y ards of B order

ROOM LOT

$1.91

Beach Paint & Wallpaper Co.
111-113 N. Mill St. -  Pontioc, Illinois

J M. JEYTE, Cullom, III.
P. M. HOTALING, Fairbury, III.

Tribune clubbed w ith The Plaindealer — a 
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.

The Duo-Therm i 
fuel oM heater, hi

n  -o tone walnut fWdh

Big, Beauiful, Furniture-Styled

Ddi-Tie r m - h u n its
PKJtFORMANCK-PACKID PIATURIS I N C U J M t

•  Exclusive Duo-Therm Dual Chamber Burner gets  
more heat from  every drop of oil.

•  Exclusive Duo-Therm Power-Air B low er- saves up 
to 25% on fuel bills, keeps you warmer In winter, 
cooler in summer. (Optional)

•  BIG Radiant Door*—for quick spot heat.
•  Finger-Tip Control Dial—lets you tune heat like 

you tune a  radio.
•  Autom atic Draft Minder—at no extra cost.

COME IN!

J. N. Bach & Sons
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

FAIRBURY AND TORREST
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Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter

I* F. Simerl, Department 
of Agricultural Economics

September 14, I960 
N orth , South aa d  E a s t

W e have just finished 2,000 
miles of travel by car through 
six states. While the trip was 
not for the purpose of observing 
farm conditions, w e did see a lot 
of interesting farm s and crops.

First w e headed east and south 
through Indiana, Kentucky, and 
Virginia to the mountain country 
of western North Carolina. At 
Montreat we did som e chores In 
connection with the annual m eet
ing of the American Farm Econ
omic Association. A fter that we 
drove w est through the length of 
Tennesae and back up through 
Kentucky and Indiana to Urban*. 
Another trip itook us to northern 
Illinois.

V erd an t Land
Everywhere the countrysdie 

was lush and green. Pastures 
and meadows w ere excellent. 
Com, soybeans and tobacco were 
the principal crops still growing 
for harvest

I  w as especially surprised by 
the com  in Kentucky and Ten
nessee. It was uniformly tall and 
dark green. This w as true even 
of com  in fields so steep that

they m ust have been planted 
from an extension ladder. I  say  
almost no light, thin spots such 
as are common on our eroded 
slopes. W hile the com  was good, 
fields in most areas were sm all 
and far between.

Prosperous Tow ns
I was surprised, too, by the 

generally prosperous appearance 
of the towns and cities. I  suppose 
that the cities have some slum  
areas, but the highways we tra
veled did pot pass through them. 
Approaches to the cities and 
towns w ere generally flanked by 
attractive homes.

Much of the area w e traveled 
through is part of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. T hose who have 
known that part of the country 
for a  long tim e say that the 
people there have made rapid 
progress in agricultural and in
dustrial development in recent 
years.

Fields Call F o r  C a ttle
Our second trip w as to Kane 

County in northern Illinois. The 
folks up there feed lots of cattle  
and raise lots of hogs each year. 
There w ere having their annual 
livestock outlook m eeting.

The m eeting was held in the 
splendid com unity building at 
Sugar Grove. Som e 676 stock- 
men turned out. That’s about 
one-third of all the real farmers 
in the county. Farm  Adviser Art 
Johnson had arranged the m eet

ing as part ot his Extension Serv
ice educational program. The 
College of Agriculture, the local 
farm bureau, and a livestock m ar 
kat agency cooperated. It waa 
probably the largest such m eet
ing ever held in Illinois and one 
of 89 similar meetings scheduled 
for September.

Kane County farmers reported 
that their com  was a t least three 
weeks later than usual. They  
seem almost certain to have a 
lot of soft com. Com  is matur
ing m uch later than normally 
throughout most of the northern 
com  b e lt  This is  creating a 
strong demand for feeder cattle. 
Good pastures and feed crops In 
areas outside the corn belt add 
to this demand.

Voice o f the Press

T ie  editor’s little  girl attend
ed Sunday school for the first 
tim e and returned with a small 
card on which w as a verse of 
Scripture. "What do you have?’’ 
her mother asked. "Oh”, little  
Susie replied "just an ad about 
heaven”.— Clifton Advocate.

No m atter how low In value the 
dollar may fall, it w ill never fall 
as low as some people w ill stoop 
to get it.— Sparta News-Paln- 
dealer.

»

ot Young Men

f a t e s

•  #

::

::

m

(Capps (flotlu'5
fOR YOUNG MEN

Whether you’re returning: to college, going on a plea
sure trip or simply on the way to your office, you’re 
properly dresed for the part in a Capps suit. For Capps 
FULL*MEASURE clothes bring you FULL quality 
fabrics, FULL-styling. And they’re FULL-cut with a 
FULL share of hand-sewing. That’s why they feel as 
good as they look.

We have your size in a wide variety of the new fabrics 
and patterns in both suts and topcoats.

$ 4 5  up

S t o r e  fo r  M e n  
P o n t ia c , 111.

f t  H I ............ ................ * * * * *  M l I I M ♦ ♦ ♦ I  < >♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » !  H I M  H t W W W W H W H H W H  1 1 1 f t

Jeepers Peepers says it is no 
wonder the rest o f the world 
finds it  hard to understand us, 
as som etim es he has difficulty 
along that line himself.

For example, he says, there Is 
the matter; of Labor Day—a time 
when nobody works, but every
body piles into his car and tries 
to run everybody else off the 
highway.—Cullom Chronicle.

There is no future in any Job; 
it lies in the man who has it.— j 
Greenville Advocate.

out for leadership- j — Cullom 
Chronicle.

Golf can perhaps be defined as 
a game in which the ball often 
lies poorly, but the player always 
lies hugely.—W. C. Moser in the 
Staunton Star-Times.

Someone said if we aren’t 
destroyed by bombs or germs, 
we don’t  w ant to be embarrassed 
b y  being starved to death be
cause w e haven’t brains to keep 
the best of our land from wash
ing Into the Gulf of Mexico.—  
Virden Recorder.

Not even the President of the 
United S tates, it seems, is big 
enough to  call the Marines 
names, as is evidenced by the 
furore over Mr. Truman’s un
fortunate remarks of last week, 
which have created a national up
roar. Such asinine situations 
cause the public to wonder if it 
is- getting its  money's worth for 
the millions and billions it shells

HOSPITAL FUND  
GETS f 1,600 FROM 
STOCK CAR RACES

The Fairbury Hospital building 
fund was boosted by approximate
ly  |1,600 last week by a bene
fit program of stock car racing 
at the fair grounds sponsor
ed by the local American Legion 
Post.

All profit from gate receipts 
was turned over to the building 
fund. I t  amounted to $1,088.

Others participating In the pro
gram also donated a percentage 
of their profit for the evening. 
Donations included $100 from rac
ing drivers;; $70 from the Fair
bury Racing Association; approxi
m ately $85 from race officials and 
about $300 profit from the Auxi
liary’s food stand. Food for the 
stand had been donated by local 
hospital nurses.

The hospital is currently erect
ing a  24 bed additaion.

Backyard Vacation
Children have great Imaginative 

powers and can b# provided with 
very rich experiences at little or 
no expense. This Is true, for ex
ample, in permitting children to 
turn their own backyards into camp 
sites if a costly trip is out of the 
Question. A roasting weiner smells 
almost as good at home as in the 
Maine woods, and a clothesline tent 
Is an adequate tepee.

FORMER WELL KNOWN 
CULLOM WOMAN DIES AT 
HOME OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. Margaret Richter, 77, died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jacob Schrock, near Chenoa Sat
urday.

Funeral services were held at 
the Flanagan Lutheran church on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Burial was In W est Lawn ceme
tery at Cullom.

She was born in Germany, com
ing to America at an early age 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Hinrichs, an d ‘settled near 
tlridley. She was married in 
1893 to August Richter and they 
resided on a farm southeast of 
Cullom, until his death in 1939

when she w en t to  live w ith her 
daughter. She Is survived by 
three daughetsr, •  step daughter, 
and a  brother, Hk> Hinrichs, o f
Cabery.

Dolls and dollhouses may be 
sldered strictly little girl toys 
sdays, but S00 years ago they 
the fashion for both men and 
en. Many wealthy persons bad huge 
dollhouses furnished in detail like 
their own homes, and even such a 
virile and dynamic fellow as Peter 
the Great of Russia once ordered 
one. However, the World Book en
cyclopedia tells us that Peter's 
house cost too much, and he re
fused to pay for it.

D R I N K  M I L K
Fo r Nutrition and Economy

Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D < >
« e
!; added. Delivered to your door six days a week, or buy 
11 it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle 
l ; with the silver seal.

F o r r e s t  M i lk  P r o d u c t s
FORREST, ILLINOIS

C H A T S W O R T H

GET MORE HEAT FOR LESS MONEY!
O W N  A  N E W  K E N M O R E

OIL MATER
$ 7 4 9 6

P o r t a b l e  B o il  

T y p e  H e a t e r

low PfiCBd ^Extra” Heat

8 . 4 S

A tittle g ia n t th a t knock* o a t 
the  co ld  spo ts in a  Jiffy . . . 
a t  S ears  easy -to -q ffo rd  price! 
Small enough  to  m ove a ro u n d , 
y e t puts ou t 8 7 5 0  BTU’s a n  
h o w l U pper section tilts fo  
e a sy  lighting . 3 t t - q t .  kerosem  
tan k . Black enam el finish.

S e l f - F e e d i n g  T y p e  

R a d i a n t  H e a t e r
Burns Either Coal Or Coka

$7 DOWN Balance Monthly
U gval C a rry in g  C h a rg a

•  For Better, Far-Reaching Room Heat <
•  For New Beauty of Design In Your Home
•  Bums Up to 52 Hours on 5-Gals. Fuel
•  Adjusto Door Provides Directional Heat
•  Automatic draft regulator for economy
•  Constant level valvd controls flow of fuel
•  52,900 BTU heat units for maximum heat

EXCLUSIVE ZONOSPHERE
Saves you money! Insures p ro p e r  
combustion a t  an y  h e a t  se tting . P a t
en ted  segm ents p ro v id e  c lean , eco 
nomical h e a t  re g a rd le ss  o f  w ea ther.

Pot Type R ad ian t

OIL HEATER
$ 4  D O W N
B a la n c e  M o n th ly  

U s u a l  C a r r y in g  C h a r g e

$37 95

3 9 . 9 5

This small but mighty Kenmore 
creates 38,000 BTU per hour, 
yet saves you time, effort and 
money at Sears economy price. 
Heats 2 to 3 average site 
rooms quickly, efficiently. In
tense radiant heat makes B 
Ideal for high ceiling home.

* (  ■ \  1’ l # /  s  ' <  <  <. .  » / ' <  /  ( -'SEARS

A beautifully styled Kenmore 

H eater with fea tu re s  th a t p r o  

vide top p erfo rm ance  a s  welt 

a s  econom y o f  o p e ra tio n . 

Entire h e a te r  is finished in 

dark  brown ea sy  • to  • c lea n  

porce lain  enam el. G lass d o o r  

to  observe flam e. Exclusive 

zonosphere  b u rn er is finest 

vapo riz ing  b u rn e r  ever built. 

O val in sh a p e , d es ig n ed  fo r 

n a t u r a l  flam e ex p an sio n . 

Burner is m a d e  o f  h e a v y  

g a u g e , quick h ea tin g  s tee l; 

th e re  a re  no  m oving p a rts ; 

no th ipg  to  burn  ou t; no wicks 

to  turn or ad ju st!

Route 24 Chatftworth

Jr*
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Total Receipts .................... .$1,246.14
Less Deductions:

Paid Other Township
Treasurers .........  $1,246.14

Total Deductions — ........ 1,246.14

Roving Reporter 
R ep o rts . . .

Net Receipts .......................$0,000.00
District No. 438

Balance July 1, 1949 ........$ 24.80

By H. L. P.

Improving On Robert

Total Receipts .........—
Less Deductions:

Paid Other Township
Treasurers .................... $

Total Deductions ....... .......

24.80

24.80
24.80

Louis Stevenson
On Monday all Chatsworth 

school children and teachers were 
perm itted to see Robert Louis S te
venson’s immortal “Treasure Is
land.” It was a master piece done 
in technicolor. The scenery was 
beautiful and the acting was good, 
but it  was a disappointment to the 
literature students, who have read 
the book recently, because it did 
not follow the story. There were 
m any discrepancies. For exam 
ple, the picture version had the old 
captain give the boy, Jim Hawk
ins, the map to Treasure Island 
while in the book Jim found the 
map in the old sea chest after the 
captains death, and the ending was 
quite different from the one the 
author planned.

Just why

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND  
Receipts

, . Balance July 1, 1949 ... $ 92.50
unknown scenario : jncame Qf township fund 225.00 

■writers think they can improve

Net Receipts ............... .-......$0,000.00
Receipts— Educational Fund 

D istrict No. 437
Balance July 1, 1949 ....... $10,458.73
District Taxation  ____  2,695.18

Total Receipts ................ $13,154.01
Less eDductions:

Paid Other Township
Treasurers .........   $13,152.73

Total Deductions ........... .$13,152.73

Net Receipts ................. .....$ 1.28

Expenditures—Educational
Janitors, Supplies, freight, 

express and drayage ....$ 
Total Operating Expense 
Cash on hand June 36,

Fund

1.28
1.28

1950 .0,000.00

Total ............. ......................$0,000.00

upon the old masterpieces of S te
venson, Dickens or Shakespeare is 
really a mystery. Sometimes the 
book isn't even recognizable in the
m ovie version. In most cases the Fo1' publishing 
story would be well done if they 1 s a ern* n

Total .................. ................ $ 317.50
Expenditures

Incidental expenses of
trustees ........................ $

annual
2.40

F-S-W  FRESHMAN  
INITIATION HELD 
THURSDAY

Thursday, September 7, was 11- 
Day for the F-S-W freshmen. The 
greenhorns came early that day 
dressed elegantly in boots and 
overshoes. The girls wore short 
dresses set off beautifully by tin 
cans and onions. No makeup was 
worn, of course. The boys came 
stunningly dressed in shorts and 
halters. Their costumes were 
also set off by onions and 
thoroughly-smeared lipstick.

After a day at school the fresh
men were entertained on main 
street. Among other things they  
found great delight in pushing 
onions across the street with their 
noses.

Festivities adjourned at 5:30 
and the high school students had 
a wiener roast down at Memorial 
field.

Cheerleader tryouts were held 
at the field with the following 
results: Patricia Shelby, Nancy 
Parsons, Phyllis Lindsey and 
Penny W alker were elected. 

---------------o---------------

Word has been received of the 

hemorrhage.
Mr. Doud and his brother Jesse, 

were not only highly respected c it
izens but very active in the busi
ness affairs of Chatsworth, a gen
eration ago. They had a garage 
and Buick sales in the East block. 
After sellling it they owned and 
operated a drug store in the Grand 
building. Also had a fine jewelry 
store in the building now occupied 
by Kohler Brothers.

He leaves his brother, Jesse, of 
Decatur, also a son Oscar of Dal
las, Texas.

----------------o  ■ - - -

" • r m m i w f f y  j o w c m

FOR SALE—Pure apple cider

—otfpi. f-1*.

a hair cents a word, w ith mini- 
mum charge of 35c. Second or 
more Insertions of same ad, one 
cent per word, minimum charge 
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.

Display classified, 50 cents per 
column inch, with minimum  
charge of $1.00. Repeat display 
classified advertisement, 40c per 
column inch.

THREE CARS TANGLE
Three cars tangled at a down

town com er in Bloomington. Jim  
Dunn was treated for minor cuts 
at St. Joseph’s hospital Friday 
night after a  three-car collision at

AUCTION SALES on Septem 
ber* 30th. Residence in Piper City 
and 160 acres and 120 acres four 
miles from Piper City. For par
ticulars write M. H. Scott, Attor
ney, Piper City, I1L s28*

WANTED—Steady waitress at 
The Big Dipper, Chatsworth. s l4

PRODUCTION, TESTED boar 
and gilt show and sale at Chats
worth airport Thursday night,

Main and Washington streets. He September 28. All breeds and
was dismissed after first aid. | crossbreeds. Sponsored by For- 

Drivers of the other cars w ere rest Swine Herd Improvement
Jim Tinervin and Glenn McKin
ley. N either was hurt. It is re-

Assodation. s!4sp

F-S-W CLASS 
OFFICERS ELECTED

would allow the cast to follow the 
original script.

Paren ts Keep Their School

When do people appreciate 
their schools ? Sometimes not 
until they are about to lose them. 
Such seems to have been the case 
in a little town in Indiana. The 
township trustee decided it would 
be cheaper for two towns to con
solidate, one could have the grade 
school and the other the high 
school. So he set about to move 
the class room equipment from 
one town to the other.

He met with a surprise. Angry 
parents, following the tactics of 
labor “what is sauce for the 
goose is sauce for the gander”, 
threw up picket lines and defied 
the township trustee. They even 
employed an airplane spotter to 
watch for the unwanted trustee 
and a watcher manned the air 
raid siren and promised to set it 
wailing if the officer showed up. 
All this fuss because one little 
town wanted to keep its high 
school.

Treasurer’s bond 
Balance June 30, 1950 ....

12.20
69.61

233.29

Total ................................... $ 317.50

TOWNSHIP FUND  
Receipts

Cash on hand July 1,
1949 ................................$ 20.00

Real estate notes on hand
July 1, 1949 ....................  4,000.00

Bonds on hand July 1, ’
1949 .................................  3,650.00

Total .................. .......... $7,670.00
Expenditures

Cash on hand June 30,
1950 .................................$ 20.00

Real estate notes on hand 
June 30, 1950 3,500.00

Bonds on hand June 30,
1950 .................................  4.150.00

The election of class officers 
was held Tuesday by the F-S-W  
student body.

The new officers are as follows: 
freshman class president, James 
Jacobs; vice president, Benjamin 
Metz; secretary-treasurer, B etty  
Hartman. Sophomore class presi
dent, Neil McLoughlin; vice presi
dent, John Honegger; secretary- 

1 treasurer, James Virkler. Junior 
I class president, Harry Pokam ey;
' vice-president, Lea trice Moore; 
secretary - treasurer, Dorothy 
Lanz. Senior class president,

J Nancy Parsons; vice president, 
j Roebrt Wilson; see rotary-treasur
er, Marjorie Kyburz.

The class sponsors are as fol
lows: freshman class, Guy Gard
ner, Harry Hagerman and Alvin 
Kennedy; sophomore class, Miss 
Jean Knock and Robert McGee; 
junior class, Miss Carol Stew lg  
and Morse McWherter; senior 

I class, Miss Mabel Marlar and 
Miss Ruth Haab.

i ----------------0----------------

ported that one car ran the stop REFRIGERATORS FOR SALE— 
light and crashed into another 7-ft. Westinghouse, only
throwing it  into the McKinley 
car. Glenn had only recently 
moved to Blomington. The front 
of his car was damaged but It 
was still able to proceed on its 
own power.

--------------- o----------------

M rs. Grace Barnes 
Buried A t 
Pleasant Ridge

Services for Mrs. Grace Brown 
Barnes w ere held at 2 p.m. Tues
day, September 12, at the W ing

2 4  yrs. old, a bargain $100.00. 
Carries 2 4  year factory guar
antee.

K. R. PORTERFIELD

FOR SA L E —Pure bred Chester 
W hite boar and gilt. Record pro
duction tested.—Leo Hubly, Chats
worth.

FOR SALE— 1941 Pontiac Tu
dor Torpedo 6 in A -l condition. 
Also a 1941 Hudson Tudor, just 
overhauled.— Elmer Kesler, Piper 
City. sl4*p

FOR SALE— Two Youngston
Town Hall,, Rev. R. D. Folken, w an metal cabinets 22x31, double 
of Bloomington officiating. Burial i doors, priced right. Also a steel 
was in the Pleasant Ridge ceme- safe 28x30x44 inches.—Sorkin's 
tery. Bearers were Martin Maur- Ladies’ Shop, Pontiac. sl4p
er, Wayne Hoke, Martin Brown, -------------------------------- ;------------------
Clyde Wilson, Bert Miller and FOR SA L E  Fifty baby duek- 
John Ziller. [lings this week. — See W lsthuff

sweeper, complete wiui an auuun- 
ments. Free trial. $74.95 value 
for less than one-third original 
cost.—K. R. Porterfield.

24 good lead pencils with name 
stamped on in gold, attractively 
boxed for $1.—Plaindealer office.

W ANTED—Farm Loans—Short 
or long term farm loans. Liberal 
payment privileges. Inquire at 
Citizens Bank. s82

FARMS VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brow* 
Chatsworth.

IT’S school tim e again. Why 
not equip the youngsters with lead 
pencils with name printed on 
them? Nine pencils w ith name 
embossed in gold, together with  
zipper pouch with one pen holder 
and point and one plastic ruler. 
Pouch made of leather like vinyl, 
long lasting, w ith zipper top and 
extra button purse on front for 
handkerchief. Limit on name, 35 
letters.—Plainealer, Chatsworth.
Price, complete, $1.19.

QUINN’S  MELONS on Rt. 47, 
3 miles south of Forrest. p tf

FOR SALE—Fresh and springer

Jerseys ana anorm om s; aiso  
yearling bulls. Farm 1 4  miles 
north of Cabery on route 115. A t 
farm Tuesdays and Thursdays.—  
V. -EL Schrock, Reddick, 111. Ph. 
44R3. Oct. 26*

BE SURE
and call on us before you buy your 

PLUMBING A N D  HEATING  
NEEDS. No down payment—up 
to 36 months to pay, If eligible. 
You can pay more but you cannot 
get more.

HOMART
the right w ay to say plumbing 
and heating.
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO .

Ctatavortfc. 111. If
-i-

EVANS Console oil heater, floor 
level “living zone” heat. More 
heat, less fuel, only Evans brings 
you a carpet of warmth from wall 
to wall. See them at Marr Oil 
Company.

NO APPLET—We had them last 
year and w e hope to  have nice 
ones next year. Keep us in mind. 
We have lota of evergreen trees 
and shrubs.—Kuntz Nursery, 
Chatsworth phone 106R2. s l4

Mrs. Barnes passed away Sun- Hatchery.
St.day, September 10 at the f o r  SALE—One table saw, in

“S?** °  P. ’ 1RRfl good condition, tilting arber; alsoShe was bom May 29, 1886, at onp new dcfroster fan and a car
Athens. Illinois. She married B. , o carrier _  HomeP
A. Barnes who survives with four ^  Chatsworth .21 -
son s and one daughter. For many ____ ;____________________________

T A U B E R ’ S  S T O R E :
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

LEAVE ORDERS FOR
■ Birthday, Anniversary* Wedding Cakes :
: BLUE BONNET OLEO  . . .............  lb. 34c :
: FANCY BUTTONS, all co lors.................... ...........card 10c ;
: LADIES' PLASTIC BELTS, all colors 29c :
: SHEE BLAN KETS.................................... $1.89 :
; 100%  W OOL BLANKETS .............  $10.95 :
; MEN'S BLUE DENIM WORK JACKETS $3.49 <

years Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have; FOR SALE — Yellow, Sweet 
made their home * t W ing where Spanish onions, 8c pound.—R. J. 
Mr. Barnes is the telephone oper- Rosenberger. •
ator.

UNIVERSAL CHECKS, good for 
any bank. Two kinds, in pads, 
at 10c a pad.—Plaindealer Off lot.

------------— o----------------
Total $7,670.00 ■—Go to church Sunday.

New Child Labor la w
Employers are reminded that 

since January 1st there is in ef
fect a new child labor law. It 
prohibits the employment of chil
dren under 16 in most jobs tn 
interstate commerce or in the 
production of goods for commerce. 
The new law makes it illegal to 
employ children under 16 on farms 
producing goods for interstate 
commerce if school is in session

Although the minimum age for 
most jobs is 16 and in hazardous 
jobs 18, 14 and 15 year olds may 
be employed in a limited number 
of jobs under rigid restrictions. 
They m ay not be employed for 
more than three hours a day or 
more than 18 hours a week when 
school is in session and not more 
than 8 hours a day or 40 hours 
a week when school is not in ses 
sion.

Fourteen and 15 years olds may 
not be employed in a manufactur
ing or processing workroom and 
all work must be done between 
7 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Odd Insect Repellants
When a friend told the writer 

that she used moth balls to keep 
cucumber beetles from eating her 
vines, it seemed fantastic beyond 
belief, but being a curious soul we 
tried it. A t the time of planting 
the cucumber seeds, two or three 
moth balls were dropped in each 
hill. Strange to say, there were 
no beetles on these cucumbers, 
perhaps the moth balls offended 
their sensitive smelling apparatus. 
(Incidentally the cucumbers did 
not taste like moth balls).

A method recommended for 
flies is to tie balls of cotton on 
the screen door. Whether these 
look like the egg sacks of spiders 
or whether they resemble fly eat
ing moths, no one knows, but It 
Is claimed that flies keep their 
distance.

--------------- o----------------
Workmen Wednesday moved to 

the O tto Herkert place the school 
house he purchased for remodeling 
Into a  home. The move was 
m ade in about two hours without 
any mishaps.

B . E . SteidlUffer, 80, 
Dies A t Fa irbury

FOR SALE — Guernsey heifer 
calf one week old.—Harold Wel-
hermiller, Chatsworth. •

B. E. Steidinger, 80, father of n
Mrs. Roger Lindenbaum of For; phone 1W *  
rest, died suddenly at 4:30 p.m*! FOR SALE

LEGHORN fryers for sale. — 
Henry Branz, Chatsworth. Strewn

Saturday, September 9, at his corn.
Large yellow pop- 

“It Pops." 7 4  lbs. $1.00.
home in Fairbury. Services were r  j  Rosenberger.
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday at th e , — ------------------------
Apostolic Christian church In FOR SALE—One 120 acre farm, 
Fairbury with burial In Grace- one 160 acre Improved farm; 220 
land cemetery, Fairbury. acre farm, improved, one 7 room

Mr. Steidinger was born Au- house, one 5 room house, one 8-
gust 7. 1879, in Peterzel), Ger- room house. — B. J. Carney. s28
many, and came to this country i 
at the age of seven. He married 
Mary Troesch November 23, 1905.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
Albert of Strawn; fiv e  daughters, f o r  SA LE--Tw o girls’ school 
Mrs. Martha W iley of Palos coats, size 7. In good condition.—

EVER Ready Hotshot batteries 
for sale at Community Motor 
Sales.

Verdes, Calif., Mrs. Sarah Haab of Mrs. R. Shafer. Phone 199.
Decatur, Mrs. Ida M atusek of Pe- —........  — —
oria, Mrs. Laura Lindenbaum of
Forrest and Mrs. Louise War- NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

THIS NEWSPAPER

%  "PuiM u/i P icttvu A  

L O C A L  C H I L D R E N

saw of Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
----------------o----------------

Ann Fra

OLD TH R ESH ER M EN  
H AVE FU N  A T  SE C O N D  
A N N U A L REUN ION

The second annual old thresher- 
mens reunion held in the Chau- ^  f ded 8a|d estate on or

Estate of Catherine 
ney, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Oc
tober 2, 1950, is the claim date in 
said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
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GLOBE ARBORYTTAE 15-18 Is (ta iled  mm)
Excellent for foundation planting and a 

cemetery plantings
BKKCKMAN’H GOLDEN ARBOR VITAE 18-84 k  

Balled and Burlapped 
A Beautiful Golden Dwarf E\

) $8.75 
favorite for

... »loo ;;

Evergreen *
PEONY BOOTH____ _________________________

Red, white and pink 3 to 5 eyes

COMPLETE LINE OP RlIRtTIH, SHADE AND FRUIT TREES !

ea. 85c . .

SCOTT'S ORASS SEED AND LAWN PRODUCTS

K u n t z  N u r s e r y
(Two Blocks South of Route 24 on the Airport Road)

Fnmk  B. Koala, Prop. M .  C h s te n r tk  108R2 J ’
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
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tauqua park in Pontiac this week ^Q pp sajd date without issuance 
has attracted not only many local o{ gummong 
visitors but from thirteen other John -phoma, Franey
states. | Mary Edna Franey

All kinds of steam  operated Helena Margaret Franey
threshing machines and old en- j Executors
gines were shown and many of F A ortm an, Attorney

I 302 Rathbun Bldkg.

•  Pictures of the children of this community sre to be published 
in this newspaper as s  special tribute to our Young Citizens of 
Tomorrow. Soon the responsibility for world destiny will rest 
heavily upon their shoulders. As Americans, they will meet those 
responsibilities without faltering. Among them, In the year* to 
come will be many with fame and fortune. But, Just as they are 
right now . . . with the dawn of s  greater tomorrow in their 
fresh young faces . .  . this newspaper wants s  picture of these 
future professional men and women, and, who knows, perhaps
•  future president of our country. These pictures will be pub
lished In s  forthcoming special feature. So, Mother and Dad, 
your cooperation will be needed to help make this event s  color
ful and inspiring exhibit!
0  Arrangements have been made with The Wolti Studios, na
tionally known children’s photographers for newspapers, to take 
the pictures at the time and place given below. All you have 
to do Is bring your children to the photographer. There la no 
charge or obligation. Children must be accompanied by one 
parent or other guardian.
• _You do not have to be a subscriber to this newspaper and you 
do not need to purchase photographs, although you may do so 
If you wish. Jest bring your children down and have the pic
ture# taken. Lster you will be shown proof, from which you 
__v n n  n rp fe r  having printed in the paper. It le as

[ them were in operation. A hand _ 
fed threshing machine was shown p 0̂ ,t jac Illinois 
in operation Wednesday. Night 
programs of music and other en
tertainment were a feature.

Miss Elizabeth Dean, a 17-year- 
old Flanagan girl w as chosen as 
queen from among a list of tw e lv e : 
contestants. She w ill receive a 
$500 scholarship certificate to be 
used in future college tuition. Miss 
Betty Kennedy of near Pontiac, 
placed second and w as given a 
$100 savings bond. Miss Diana 
Thornton, of near Pontiac, placed j 
third and was given a $50 sav- J 
ings bond.

-a
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F u r n i t u r e !

POULTRY POINTERS
by Your Dr S o k b u r y ’s Deal er

•elect the pose you prefer having printed 
simple as that!
•  You can clip these pictures from the paper, thus obtaining 
.  memento of childhood which will become .  treMured keep
sake and memory record for both you and your children.

gaJaW (j tim e an d  p laca fo ta v a  fo u r  
p ictu res (a lien  srlfk oaf co sfl

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28—10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
AT THE CHATSWORTH HOTEL

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET
No. 2 yellow corn .................
New com , No. 2, Dec. 15 —
Old or New  O a ts;..................
New Beans ..... ............. .....
Old R oosters__  ........................
Heavy Hens ..........4
leghorns .............. 4 ....
Kggs .......................— —
Cream ................... ........ r

------ o

For maximum profit from* 
your flock, houte only the 

beat developed pullets first. 
Don’t put listless, non-producing 
birds in the laying house. Always 
cull the poor birds. You’ll save 
feed costa, reduce labor, and In
crease flock efficiency!

—Name-On personalized pencils 
in zipper pouch. Nine personaliz
ed pencils, pen holder and pen 
point, plastic ruler. Zipper across 
top of pouch with extra button 
purse on front for handkerchief 
tnd  small change. I t  will please 
any school boy or girl. Complete 
for $1.19 at Plaindealer office.

FROPITAB1I PULLITS 
■AT AVI-TAB IN MASH

D sp six f o n  l i t  fo r  
P o u ltry  Service

ASH

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

:: Two Twin Beds, poster style........... .....................©a. $29.95 1
• Simmons Airfoom Mattress and Spring .........ea. $59.50 ■
; Res tonic Box Spring Mattress............................©a. $54.50 ‘
; 4-Pc. Juvenile Bedroom Suite (mattress and spring

indudad)................................. ......... .............$148.95 ::
I O n . 3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite ($139.50)...... . $99.50 ’ ’

;: One 5-Pc. Solid Maple Bedroom Suite ($235.50) $189.50 • ’
:: One 3-Pc. Kroehler Bedroom Suite, w alnut.........$189.50 ; ’
;; One 4-Pc. Kroehler Bedroom Suite, plain oak .... $189.45 ::
• One Solid Maple Bed, Kroehler open stock, priced

individually
Hostess Chairs, Kroehler ..........................................  $29.95 ■

:: Rockers, platform, tolon, friese and tapestry $39.95 up •' 
;: Desks' walnut and mat»ogany....$79.95 and $89.50, up ; ’ 
• i Walnut and Mahogany Dining Room Chairs ...ea. $10.50 ! i 

Metal Lawn Chairs and Rockers .... $5.50 nd $5.85 ea. ;; 
;; Metal Glider, double seat .......................................  $16 75
v

STORE 0

as low as $2.00 I !Book Ends

: SllMr Tra>’* .................................................a .  low a* $1.95 ?
, Crystal Salt and Pepper Shaker S e ts .......................$3.00 !
; Hampers (assorted)..............................................  ^  ^  ;;

Hanson-Watson Furniture CM
VTIMPII A ■ tv/vana

a m b u l a n c e
FUNERAL HOME

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

................................................... .. ............. ............................................................. n l
. r .
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o w n
Mrs. Nellie Shafer is in Chicago 

today (Thursday) on a business 
trip.

Joe Coni bear attended the Open 
House Christmas display in Peoria 
Sunday.

F ran k  Livingston left Sunday 
afternoon for "Rush" week a t  I l
linois Wesleyan.

TTie Ladies’ Pinochle club met 
Tuesday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Willis Pearson.

Mrs. Grace Chadwick submitted 
to  a minor operation in the Pon
tiac hospital Monday.

L. J. Ribordy attended the Skel- 
gas meeting in Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Evans 
In Kankakee over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyons of 
Galesburg, spent last Wednesday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Florence 
Davidson.

—If you are  In the need of a 
short o r  long term  farm  loan, In
quire a t Citizens Bank, Chats- 
worth. s28p

H. P. Stephenson from the sub
urb  of Hamden, near New Haven, 
Connecticut, spent several days 
here with his brother, Bob S teph
enson.

The Gcrmanville Community 
club Is meeting today (Thursday) 
a t 2 p.m. with Mrs. Lloyd E. Sha
fer. Mrs. R. V. McGreal has 
charge of the program.

The Charlotte Home Buprcau 
unit met Tuesday at the Charlotte 
town hall. Mrs. Henry Sterren- 
berg presented the lesson on "Fall 
C are of Shrubs and Perennials". 
The hostesses were Mrs. Ben 
Saathoff and Mrs. Charles Culkin.

THE CHATSWOKTH P U IN O S M B t CHATSWORTH, ItUNOIS

Ysor In and ytor ost 
you'll do wall with tbs 

HARTFORD "

H A R T F O R D
I N S U R A N C E

i* M .F .B R O W N

li
CHATS WORTH, ILL.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomp
son of Chicago, stopped Sunday to 
see his sister, Mr*. Ronald Shafer 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eckhart 
of Benson, spent Sunday with Mr. 
E ckhart’s niece, Mrs. J. W. Hei- 
ken, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
attended the National Frozen 
Food convention in Chicago from 
Sunday to  Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff 
took their son, Ronald, to Naper
ville Monday, where he is enrolled 
in N orth Central college.

Mrs. Ann M atthias entertained 
four tables of bridge a t her home 
Thursday evening. Mrs. F. L. 
Livingston won high honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Osborne 
and Mrs. Selma Kuntz of Minonk, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Falck and Marvin 
Falck of Strawn, spent Sunday 
with the F rank  Kuntz family.

Miss Dolores Haberkom  has 
been helping out tem porarily a t 
the th ea tre  during the illness of 
Evelyn Jackson and Mr. Shoe
m aker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller V  
S treator, visited Sunday with Mr. 
Miller’s sisters, Mrs. Robert Ro- 
senbootn and Mrs. Lorraine Ger- 
bracht.

Miss Joe Hall received word of 
the death of her brother-in-law 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Havsted. They were killed in an 
automobile accident near Minne
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs K. R. Porterfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller of 
Forrest, attended the Felt-Putt- 
camp reunion in Glen Oak park, 
Peoria, Sunday. There were 64 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Diller, par
ents of Orlo Diller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Diller, son of the 
Orlo Dlllers of Orrville, Ohio, vis
ited from Thursday until Sunday 
at the Diller home.

Mrs. Allen IDller and daughter, 
Christine, returned from spending 
a week in Cleveland, Ohio, visiting 
her father, William Voronovich. 
Mr. Diller went down on Sunday 
and brought them  home.

Some C hatsw orth  people took 
prizes at the Melvin fair last week. 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer took first 
on dahlias and snapdragons. Mrs. 
Russel Lindquist took first on 
U rge zinnias and Mr. Stoutem yer 
on U rge marigolds.

M agic
Moment*
Forever

T hat magic moment of 
hearts ' uniting will live for
ever in the brilliance and 
beauty of a well chosen dia
mond. See our extensive 
collection today.
Credit Courtesies Extended

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 5Q. years of service 

in Pontlaa
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C U L K I N ’ S

Chatsworth, 111. Phone 69
; SWIFT'S ORIOLE B A C O N ..... .................................... lb. 55c

| KRAFT'S PARKAY...............................................2 lbs. for 61c

; KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP ............................ quart size 55c

: APPLE-RASPBERRY JELLY, 12 oz. jar .............  2 for 37c

I HAPPY VALE PINK SALMON .......................  1 lb. tin 45c

! IGA CATSUP ...............................................2 bottles for 39c

: CINCH WAFFLE AND CAKE MIX ...'............................  23c

I ROSEDALE SLICED PIN EAPPLE............. No. 2 '/i can 37c

; ’ IGA PORK AND BEANS, No. 303 ca n s ............. 2 for 25c

; ;  LIBBY'S GRAPEFRUIT, No. 1 c a n s .......................2 for 25c
: :  JELLY GLASSES, tall or short................... . per dozen 49c
; ;  BIRDSEYE FROZEN P E A S ..................................... 2 for 49c
j ; NEW SWEET PO TATO ES........... ................ 3 lbs for 29c
i : JONATHAN A PPLES............................................2 lbs. 29c
;; McIntosh APPLES-Eatfng and Cooking Applet $2.79 Bu.

CLOSED W EDNESDAY EyEN IN GS
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Henry Kiehm was taken to the 
Fairbury hospital Sunday.

M. F. Brown iwaa drawn to 
serve on the  federal petit Jury in 
Peoria this week.

Dick F brtna  leaves today 
(Thursday) for registration a t II- 
linoU Wesleyan.

Ezra Aberle left last Wednesday 
for work a t  the Ulnversity of Il
linois.

George W alter, was able to re
turn  home Thursday from the 
Fairbury hospital.

William M atthias, who Is teach
ing in Malden, 111., spent the week
end w ith h is . mother, Mrs. Ann 
Matthias.

Beryl Cording has received or
ders to  report for his physical ex
am ination on Saturday, Septem
ber 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Askew visited 
Mrs. Askew’s sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Matthews, and family in Gibson 
City Sunday.

Mrs. S ara  Trunk of SChicago, 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Kane, Sr., 
and family.

Mrs. E arl H arrington submitted 
to surgery recently in a Peoria 
hospital. She was able to return 
home immediately.

Miss Sherry  Shoem aker has ac
cepted a position w ith S ta te  Farm  
Insurance company in Blooming
ton. She started  last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Zummach 
a form er Baptist m inister and hi3 
wife, now of Peoria, were calling 
6 ri C hatsworth friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Point, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Cook of Piper 
City, Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn 
spent Sunday with friends in De
catur.

Mrs. Gladys Hastings, who has 
been keeping house for Boyd 
Crews, returned to h e r home for a 
visit and was stricken with a heart 
a ttack  while there.

Bloice Hanna and his son, Theo
dore, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young 
ahd daughter, Bonnie, of La 
Porte, Ind., spent Sunday at the 
home of Dr. H. N. Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Remund of 
Brookings, South Dakota, left Sun
day a fte r a visit w ith her sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, and family. 
Mra. Remund is the form er Adele 
Raboin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Baldwin 
visited Dr. J. T. Baldwin and fam 
ily in Kankakee Sunday.

F red Kyburz returned home on 
Tuesday a fte r a week in F a ir
bury hospital.

Mrs. H. N. Sheeley plans to 
leave the la tte r part of the week 
to take her little  granddaughter, 
Sheila Llndeman, to  her home in 
Sac City, Iowa. Mrs. Sheeley 
expects to remain for a few days’ 
visit.

The Luther League met T hurs
day evening. Rev. Trost had 
charge of the lesson. Anna Mae 
Henrietta, Neil Homlckel and 
Floyd Wahl were on the serving 
committee. About 18 members 
were In attendance.

K urt Shafer was able to return 
home Thursday from the Mennon- 
ite  hospital, where he was taken 
suffering from a severe attack  of 
lyy poisoning. His face and one 
arm  were badly swollen. His con
dition is much Improved.

The Methodist Men’s organiza
tion decided to m ake it "Ladies' 
Night” and invite their wives to 
their m eeting Sunday evening. The 
program  consisted of a film en titl
ed, "Amos, the Shepherd of Te- 
koa." This was followed by rec
reation and refreshments.

At th ^  first fall Sunday evening 
service a t the Evangelical United 
B rethren church in addition to 
their regular worship service a 
guest speaker. Dr. Rush Huff of 
Kankakee, presented colored slides 
of Old Mexico, the border region, 
and scenes from Florida.

Among those receiving degrees 
from the UUniversity of Illinois 
a t the close of the summer ses
sion was Eldon Brunner, son-in- 
law of Ralph C  Dassow, who re
ceived a  m aster of science In 
engineering degree. He is now 
instructor a t the U. of I. airport.

ISNU Is sponsoring an extension 
course of 2H credits in the "Ge
ography of N orth America." The 
organization meeting will be held 
in the C hatsw orth high school on 
Monday evening, September 18th, 
at 4:45 central standard  time, for 
all teachers who are  interested in 
earning ex tra  credit.

Burnell W atson started  T hurs
day excavating for the new tow n
ship hall building in Forrest. The 
building, 30 by 60 feet, is to  be 
erected on the site of the old town
ship hall building! I t  will also
house the  lib rary . The library
Is being operated in the Metho
d ist church basement until the 
building is completed.

Mr. and Mrsj Chauncey Hicks 
and two children, who have been 
living in Texas, stpped Sunday to 
call on his aunt, Mrs. Bertha Gil- 
lett. Mr. Hicks has received his 
orders to  report overseas. He was 
on his way to  Huntington, W est 
Virginia. He Is a  veteran bom
bardier of World War H, having 
been shot down th ree times and 
each tim e made hU wav back to 
his own lines.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dowell and 
son of Peoria w are week-end visi
tors a t  the  O tis Bargman home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane spent 
Sunday w ith John Kane, Jr., in 
Pontiac.

Prof. A. R. Spillman of New

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Diller 
drove to Shafer Lake, Indiana 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Eld Schurke or 
Chciago spent the weekend a t the 
home of the F rank  Herra.

Jam es B ennett left Sunday for
York City spent some time last Champaign to m ake arrange- 
week a t  the  home of his cousins m ents for enrolling in the U. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ducan Hamilton.

The John Donovans visited In 
Eagle Grove, Iowa, w ith Mra.
Donovan’s aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Block, and a t  Algona, Iowa with 
an  uncle, Ju lius Haberkom. The 
trip  covered 1400 miles.

L
Miss Norma Lee left last Mon

day evening for Kankakee where 
she is enrolled in Gallagher's 
Business school.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and 
son Kenneth attended the com

Coaches F rank  Kuntz and festival a t El Paso S aturday eve- 
Charles M athieu attended a ; ning.
sports m eeting in Bloomington j Herman G erth  is reported as 
Monday evening on the “Inter- improved from  a  h ea rt attack, 
pretation of Rules”. | suffered a t  his home, south of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz and Chatsworth one evening last
family spent Sunday in Peoria 
They visited Mr. and Mra. Beau- 
ford Hayes and family and Mr. 
and Mra. Wilson White and fam
ily.

Mrs. Clarence N. Lee, Beverly 
F ritts  and Howard Hlgley visited 
with N orm a Lee a t Kankakee 
Sunday afternoon. Norma Is a t
tending Gallagher's Business col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony V. Cassl 
of Chicago spen t Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mra. Jam es Freehill and fam
ily. They w ere acompanied by 
Miss Madeline Cassi and her 
friend Miss Loretta Bujan.

Mr. and M rs. Leslie Schade and 
Jo  Ann spent the week-end In

week.
Athony Cassi, Jr. and Miss 

Lorraine Klode of Chicago were 
among the m any guests visiting 
the James A. Freehill family on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas d o s e  are 
announcing th e  opening of the din
ing room in the C hatsw orth hotel 
soon. They came recently from 
Leste, Illinois, where they operat
ed a restauran t and leased the 
local hotel.

Harvey H u rt has been m aking 
some wonderful improvements 
since moving to  the Megquier 
place. He has cu t brush, pulled 
stumps, graded th e  lawn and re
moved an old iron fences greatly

attended the  dedication services 
of the new Evangelical United 
Brethren church there.

You ’re o ff to a

SWELL ST A R T ...

Rm jam b^Brough ^anUly ‘and also the appearance <*

Last Monday evening the 
“Three Sharps Trio” consisting 
of Donna Forney, Carol Forney 

j and P atty  P artridge sang on the 
' Youth for Christ Moonlight cruise 
on Lake Michigan. They were 
accompanied by the Lee Forney 
family. The girls also sang for 
a rally at Kankakee on Saturday 
evening and for the Chenoa re- 
vival meeting Sunday everting.

| Miss Mary Alta Lutson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Nussbaum of 
Fairbury, returned home last Tues
day from Zelienople, Pennsylvania, 

j where they had visited Mrs. Nuss 
baum’s sister, Mrs. William Kee- 
ley. They were accompanied to 
Pennsylvania by Misses Elaine and 
Juanita Keeley, who had been vis
iting their grandmother, Mrs. H at
tie Cline, and other relatives in 
this vicinity for the past six 
weeks.

1 Rev. C. S. Bigler received an in
vitation from the Oklahoma In 
dian Mission Annual Conference to 
attend their meeting. He asked 
and received permission from the 

i official board of the church to 
leave a week earlier than original 
ly planned in order to attend this 
conference. He leaves Thursday 
for Seminole, Oklahoma, where 

I the meeting is scheduled to con
vene. Sunday, Septem ber 17th, is 
promotion Sunday and the entire 
service beginning a t 9:45 is to be 
devoted to a program by the Sun
day school.

P atty  W alters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blondle W alters, who 
suffered a broken arm  some time 
ago, was taken to Bloomington 
last Monday and had one bone In 
the arm  broken over again. I t 
had slipped one-fourth of an inch 
which made the second break 
necessary. A different type cast 
was used, this one covering the 
elbow. She will be required to 
keep this on for a t least four 
weeks. She reports th a t she Is 
learning o w rite with her left 
hand and is keeping up with her 
school work.

------ ■ o  ...... ■ ■

. . . on any outside 
p a in t job  when 

you use

MOOHWHITE
PRIMER

Come in and let us 
tell you about i t

Per Gallon

$ 4 . 8 5
Continue Case 
Of Two Facing

Conibear Drug Store Rape Charges
ChmUworth, Illinois

K livO'rlmmm
a u t o  r a d i o s

P R I C E D  F R O M  $ 3 9  9 5

5 Different Models 
On Display

COMMUNITY 
MOTOR SALES

W a lto n  41
m

Paxton. — Circuit Judge Frank 
S. Bevan Monday continued a 
motion to quash the indictment of 
two Livingston county men 
charged w ith the rape of a 1 2  year 
old Piper City girl April 30th.

At the request of the defense. 
Judge Bevan continued the case, 
to October 16, the next session of 
circuit court here.

A Ford county grand jury re 
turned tru e  bills against Eugene 
Blackmore, 22, of Cullom, and 
Charles Luttrell, 22. of Forrest a t 
the August 15 session.

Blackmore's bond Ls $4,000 and 
L uttrell's is $5,000. The grand 
jury returned an indictm ent 
against both men and an addi 
tional one against L uttrell.

----------------o----------------
NOW  L IS T E N  T O  T H IS

Last week The Plalndealer 
stated th a t K enneth Bouhl was 
employed by the S ears organiza
tion a t Lake Geneva, Wis. Ken
neth comes back w ith  the follow
ing In a le tter:

"Upon receiving my paper this 
morning I  find I  am  working for 
a company whose nam e we here 
rarely mention. In  fac t it is con
sidered a sin to  even think of it, 
so please set m atte rs  right In the 
next Plalndealer.”

Kenneth w rites the  le tte r on 
Montgomery W ard stationery.

■ —4»— ■■ ■■■
—Initialed playing cards, two 

decks w ith  name, |1 7 5 .—Plain- 
dealer.

f

X

R eg iste r Now!
T o  H e l p  P r o c e s s  H y b r i d  

S e e d  C o r n

¥ Both men and women will be needed. ± 
Season to start about October 1st

Producers7 Seed Co.
:: Phone 38 Piper City, Illinois

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
IN STOCK Price Complete

Including Tax
2- ton long wheel base Chevrolet

825-20 tires, 2-speed axle—re d ....................$2165.00
3- 4 ton pick-up—700x15 8-ply tires, 4-speed

transmission—beige ...................................... 1508.00
3-4 ton pick-up, 4-speed transmission, de luxe

cab—blue .......   1546.00

USED TRUCKS
1950 '/a ton Chevrolet, low mileage, like new ... 1125.00 
1949 2-ton Chevrolet, short wheel base, 2-speed

axle, 900x20 tires, very good—red ........ 1200.00
1949 2-ton Chevrolet short wheel base, 2 speed

axle, new motor, new 825x20 tires—Blue.. 1425.00 
1946 DT 2 ton truck with Anthony Hoist and 4

yard gravel box .............................................
1946 3-4 ton Chevrolet panel truck, good ....
1946 I ’/a ton Chevrolet, extra long for 14 foot

box—8:25x20 tires, very good ..................
1942 2 ton cab over GM C hand controls and 5th

wheel, 2 speed axle .....................................
•1940 1 Vi ton Chevrolet with hoist and grain

box .............................................................
1937 2-3 ton IHC with tandem drive, Anthony 

hoist and 8 yard gravel box .......................

USED BOXES
One 8-yard, 12 foot steel hoist and box ........
One Boughman-Speard box ................................

USED CARS

Forney Chevrolet Sales
Phones 21 and 212 . .  . Chattworth, III.

Try P la in d ealer W an t A d s far  R esu lts

800.00
550.00

700.00

350.00

550.00

350.00

350.00 t *
110.00

! 4
< i

550.00
375.00 
*75.00

j
450.00
325.00 ’ -
185.00 J

l )185.00
125.00 i

j ;

C
'
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Ilo n is to (Dmrclj&
CHURCH 

Sunday School at 9:45 a m . A. 
R  Collins, superintendent; Mrs. 
Fired Kyburz, junior superintend
e n t  Tills Sunday is Promotion
Day and there w ill be an extended 
session Mias Louise P laster will 
give a  talk a t  the close of the  
church school session and this 
will take the place of the morn
ing worship service.

The pastor has le ft to  attend  
the Oklahoma Mission confer
ence and w ill rem ain there till 
after his wedding. In the ca  
of emergency contact either Clar
ence Bennett or A. B. Collins. 
Rev. Bigler w ill again be in the 
pulpit on October 8.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

(sp ecia l Mid W eek
Friday evening, September IB 

at 7:30 special conference mission 
projects in Kankakee Evangelical 
church, by Rev. Paul Church, su
perintendent, message, graphs, 
pictures. Chats worth chur c h
should have a large delegation 
present. See the pastor for tran
sportation.

E. E. Keiser, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a.m., Sunday school session. 
A. F . Heinhorst, superintendent.

10:30 a m ,  Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the pastor "The Spiri
tual loyality o f Christian Charac
ter”.

'7:30 p.m., Regular Sunday eve
ning services. Message by the 
pastor, "A Man Who Saw Life 
Through—W ith God’s Help".

Dr. John Pettit o f IWU, Bloom
ington, w ill conduct the service 
in th e  abeence of the pastor who 
is speaking at Peoria.

TTiursday, Sept. 21, a  canning 
bee for the Lutheran Homes Mus
catine, Iowa, w ill be held in the 
church basement, beginning at 10 
ajrrv A potluck dinner w ill be 
h»lH All g ifts and donations of 
fruits and vegetables should be 
brought that morning.

Mission Festival Sept. 24 w ith  
guest speakers at morning and 
evening services.

Junior and senior catechetical 
classes meet at 9 a m  Saturday 

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school —  10:00 a m  

Rufus Curtis, superintendent
Morning w orship-j-ll:00 a m  

Sermon “Four Vital Questions 
and the Divine Answer”.

Youth Fellowship—6:80 p. m.
Evening gospel service a t 7:30. 

The Book of Revelation.
Prayer m eeting Wednesd a y 

nights at 8 p m  Studies in  G ela
tions.

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The fifteenth Sunday after 
Trinity.

Bible school— 9:15 a m  Clar
ence Bayston, superintendent. 

Divine worship —  10:30 am .
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FOREVER
Is the Word for Your Diamond!

Because you want your diamond to last—and last 
beautifully—you'll want to be sure of its quality. 
Our diamonds are  certified for your complete and 
lasting satisfaction. Color, cutting and clarity in 
every size and carat weight, are flawless . . . giving 
you an enduring symbol of your love. See our bril
liant selection of diamonds today!

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
e v a n g e l i c a l  c h u r c h

(Charlotte)
9:30 a m ,  Sunday school. Lloyd 

Voss, superintendent.
10:80 a m ,  Morning worship 

service. Theme “Running and 
Looking".

(Emmanuel)
9:30 a m ,  Sunday school Chris 

Jensen, superintendent.
10:30 am ., Devotional service. 
7:80 p m , Evening service. 
2:00 p m , Grand Prairie Centen- 

niaL Dr. Cain is  the speaker.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
9:45 a m , Sunday school.
10:45 a m , Morning worship. 

M essage “The First Command
m ent”, the first of a series on 
The Ten Commandments.

6:30 p m , Youth Fellowhip with 
classes for all ages.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic services. 
Message “What’s Wrong w ith  the 
M ovies?”

Thursday, 7:30 p m , Prayer 
service followed by senior choir 
practice.

Paul Rowgo, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL  
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday masses— 8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekday mass— 7 am .

R. E. Raney, Pastor

~rr-
Thwrsdoy, September 14,1950

By the Pupils of Chatsworth High School
VOLUME TW ENTY-NINE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. ,1960 NUMBER 1

— Go to church Sunday.

Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.
1*7 S. Schuyler Avenue KANKAKEE

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons that October 2, 1950, is the 
claim date in the estate of Adam 
J. Grosenbach, deceased, pending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against the said es
tate on or before said date w ith
out issuance of summons.

CLARENCE GROSENBACH 
Executor

M. H. Scott, Attorney
Piper City, Illinois S14

WOMAN WITH CAR

WHO NEED TO EARN AS 
MUCH AS $50 A WEEK!

Age 25-50 
Splendid opportunity for advance

ment. For interview w rite

MRS. CLARA SHANEBROOK
82S W. Washington 8t. 

PONTIAC, ILL.

TATTLER BEGINS 29TH YEAR

The Senior English class of ’50- 
*51 is proud to present the first 
edition of The Tfctler, now In Its 
29th year of publication.

Through the courtesy of The 
Plaindealer and w ith the help o f| 
Miss Stoutemyer, w e are able to  
publish our news every other 
Thursday. The Tatler w ill be  
stafed with reporters from all 
the classes for future editions. 
Audrey Dickman will act as edi
tor-in-chief w ith Suzanne Living
ston and Dolores McNeely as as
sistant editors.

W e shall try to  keep our fam 
ilies and friends informed about 
our work and extra-curricular ac
tivities through the .columns of 
The Tatler. W e hope that you  
will enjoy It as much as we do.

— T—
SAVE THIS  
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

The following is the schedule o f  
the Chatsworth Bluebird’s foto- 
ball team:

September 15, Chenoa, there, 
night.

September 22, Onarga, here, 
afternoon

September 29, Cullom, th<ye, 
afternoon

October 6, Gridley, here, after
noon

October 12, Herscher, here, 
afternoon

October 20.' open
October 27, Saunemin, there, j 

night
November 3, open.
November 10, Forrest, there, 

night
Save this football schedule for 

further reference.

TRANSFER STUDENTS 
BOOST ENROLLMENT

As we start back to school 
again w e find w e have several 
new faces greeting us. There'are 
Marie and Phil Close. Their par
ents are the new managers of the 
Chatsworth Hotel. They are from 
Lisle, Illinois and transferred 
from Downers Grove High school. 
Marie tells us her favorite sport 
is swimming and favorite pastime 
is going to shows. She also In
forms us she likes to tap dance. 
Phil tells us his favorite sports 
are football, swimming and bas
ket ball. IBs favorite pastime is 
reading. They are both sopho
mores.

Another new face is Leland 
Scanlon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Scanlon of Chicago. He 
transferred from Llndblom high 
school. H e is known as “Pat” to 
his classm ates. His favorite 
sports are football,, baseball, and 
his favorite pastime is swimming.

Another new student is Roger 
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. COlllns of Dearborn, Michigan. 
Roger tells us that his favorite 
sports are football, swimming, 
softball and favorite pastime Is 
reading. s EEAOIN
reading. Roger is a freshman In 
high school and he transferred 
from Trigg county high school, 
Cadiz, Kentucky.

Monnie Lea Brock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brock, Is 
another one of our new students. 
She comes from Normal commun
ity high sfchool. Her favorite 
sport is basket ball. Her favorite 
pastime is reading and she is a 
sophomore.

HI OH SCHOOL PARENTS  
INVITED TO PTA MEETING 
TUESDAY EVENING

The first m eeting of the Chats
worth PTA will be held in the 
new gym next Tuesday evening 
• t  7:30. Parents o f the high 
school students are especially In
vited as well as parents of grade 
pupils.

There w ill be a  discussion of 
school m atters led by Mr. Kibler 
and Mr. Kuntz.

Increase Y M  a r t  P n f te 1 
,  Improve Ynir S till

S P R I A D

FOUR LEAF

PHO SPHATI
G ets bigger,better yield—sod tbe 
extra profits that go with higher 
•ere production. Cell U s NOW  I

BERT EDWARDS 
802 M. Hazel SC. Pontiac, 1U. 

Phone S476
THOMSON PMOSPHATS COMPANY 
407 teeth Dethsm  01., CMcege t, M. 

N N N N S N N N t N M SN N S N W O

Refreshments will be served by 
the executive committee.

More Tatler on page. 7

O ffic t Omt Block North  • /  C km m

H . L . Lockner, M-D.
PH YSIC IAN  A N D  SURGEON  
Daily 1:10-1:00 P.M. (cu*p< 

Thursday)

H, A . M cIntosh, MJD.
PH YSICIAN A N D  SURGEON  

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday —  1.00-5:00 |u a  

and by appointment

C. E . B ranch M .D.
PH YSIC IAN  A N D  SURGEON  

Tuesday 1:10 to 50#  p. m.
and by appointment 

OFFICE PHONE H*R-2

Dr. D . E . K ilU p
D E N T IS T

CHATSWORTH PHONE III

PAUL A. GAN N ON , M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  AN D  SURGEON  

WO W. Madison S t. Phone 5420
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Eye . . . Ear . . . hoes and Throat 
Glastaes Fined

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN

OPTOMETRIST
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Ovtr WsJs'i Drug Start 
PHONE t l  -  FAIR BURY, ILL.

E.irrriwmfiiMfrmi-,-'rrgai’! -ffl>wr Miwrem ■ ■ u M M

Looting for a Moneq Saver?

IT'S STOCK-UP TIME 
AGAIN. FILL EMPTY 

SOCKETS -  KEEP 
PLENTY OF SPARES.

I

t

G e t  R ight S ize  Bulbs  
to Fit the Job at Hand

-M ab*** '  '  T  POE HOME WORK
Your children need  to  tee  in the right fight during home wort 
time. G uerd  their preciout eyesight, teve them from fatigue 
due to  eyestrain, with right th e  bulbs. Single socket floor 
end fable lamps need a 150-weft bulb. Lamps with two 
sockets, two 100-w att bulbs; with three sockets, three 60- 
w att bulbs. These bulb sizes are necessary, too, for general 
reeding, to  p ro tec t your eyesight as well as your children’s.

FOR SEW ING AND OTHER HAND JOBS
Avoid eyestrain by using 150-watt bulbs. You need even 
more fight when sewing on dark cloth with dark thread.
A! the bridge tab le, in the rumpus room or a t  the hobby 
bench, you need one 150-watt bulb, two 100-w att bulbs or 
three 40-watt bulbs.

FOR SHAVING
A  wall bracket, face  high on each side of the mirror, should 
have a 60-watt bulb in white glass shade. A single fixture 
above the mirror needs a 100-watt bulb. Use a 150-watt 
bulb for a  central ceiling fixture.

FOR KITCHEN WORK
Use a glass-enclosed 150 or 200-watt bulb a t the center of 
the ceiling, depending on size and color of kitchen. Use 
100-wett bulb over the sink and over the range.

IT lo d M A n i^s—  

w i t h  F l u o r e s c e n t
Eicitingly stylish fluorescent fighting 
gives that ultra-modern touch to 
your home. Practically speaking, 
fluorescent lamps banish glare, afim- 
inete shadows, give you much more 
fight, more pleasing fight, for easier 
seeing, greeter aye comfort. There’s 
a fluorescent fiature for every Job, 
every room in your home. See them

AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR DEALER

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
POBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

PVICE TO 'NDJSTRY b J S i Nt S S

B e t t e r  B u u  B u i e k !

r OV CAN SEE here how  sm art 
it is—don 't have to  he to ld  
that i t’s the m ost quickly identi

fied car on the road today.

You probably know  that the en
gine under that broad bonnet is 
a Fireball straight-eight valve- 
in -head  eng ine and a liv e ly  
stepper its any company.

You can check the abundance of 
its room by the sim ple expedient

Povn-WAV  roreffPJtOMr-Thls r u g g e d
fron t en d  (1 ) sets th e  style note, (2) saves on 
repair cost*—vertical b a rs  a r e  IndlvIduoWy re
placeable , (1) avoids "locking horns," (4) m akes 
p erltfty  a n d  g a ra g in g  oosfor.

o f taking the fam ily and trying  
out its spaciousness at the nearest 
Buick dealer’s—and a very few  
m inutes on the open road w ill 
satisfy you that all-coil spring
in g , low -pressure tires and  
Buick’s torque-tube drive really 
do produce a ride that is match
less for its so ft comfort.

B u t  r ig h t  n o w , it m ay be that 
the money angle is the thing  
upperm ost in  your m ind, and on 

that w e’d lik e  to m ake tw o  
points:

A ll our records go  to show  
that this is the most eco
nomical Buick ever built. It 
is easy on gas, on oil, on  
tires, on upkeep.

t
And if  you choose it with
•Stmsdmd ms ROADHASTEB, eoMeiuf mi a

D y n a f l o w  D r iv e ,*  it  im m e*  
diately elim inates a ll chance o f  
fr ic t io n -d u tc h  repair and re
p la cem en t — n o t to  m en tio n  
greatly reducing rear-axle and  
transmission maintenance.

Best Of a ll, your initial outlay is  
a highly favorable one—what
ever Buick you buy. For these 
brawny straight-eights — built 
rugged and solid  for durable 
service — are priced at a level 
that makes them a standout buy  
in  any price class.

Y es, better buy a Buick. Y our 
dealer w ill be glad to  dem on
strate, glad  to  w ork ou t a ll the 
arithmetic o f a deal. See him  
r ig h t aw ay and g e t  an order  
signed.

>*m dm< m  BUPKJt mmd 8PBC 1AL  — J -fr

Your Kir jo On Am  Vauh
Turn In HENKY J. TAYLOR. ABC NtfwwR every Mondoy owning. 
fttWMMMgRMMaMMMMapMMMMRMMMMMMMMMMnMMMMBMHNMHMHMi

Baltz Sales and Service I - : r  ^ j
Phone 27— Main Street, Chatsworth, III.

W HIN BITTK AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUCK WIU BUILD THEN
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<*»tlnusd from page 6.

e n i o u l m e n t  t o t a l s  ts
C. H. S. i i  •  little  larger this 

year. The freshmen are at the 
head of the enrollment w ith a  
claaa o f 24— 12 girls and 12 boy*. 
Second In number Is the sopho
more class who have 28—11 boys 
and 12 girls. N ext are the sen
iors w ith 17—9 boys and 8 girls. 
T he Juniors are trailing with

Elaine Phyllis Hubly— Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hubly; Carol Rae 
Martin— Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mar
tin; Mary Ann Mauritzen— Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mauri tzen; George 
Nicholas Ntnibler— Mr. and Mrs. 
Alois Nimbler; Richard Peter  
Nlckrent—Mr. and Mrs. Peter  
Nickrent; Darlene Jane Patton— 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Patton; James 
Edson Roberts— Mrs. Margaret 
Roberts; Richard Sargeant— Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Safgeant; Don
ald Lee Roy Snow— Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Snow; Laura Belle Sorey 
—Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sorey;

THE CHATSWOWTH PIA1NPCALER, CHATSW ORTH U N O t S

6 boys and 9 girls. All of this Robert Lee W hittenbarger— Mr. 
m akes a  total of 78—87 boys and end Mrs. Paul Whittenbarger; 
41 girls. James A m o Wilson— Rev. and

— T—  Mrs. Floyd Wilson; Marian Kay
FOOTBALL PRACTICE Wilson—Mr. and Mrs. Clark WH
IN  PULL HWINQ son. _

Football practice began the — T—
w eek before school started with LAB NOTES 
a  21-man squad showing up for I . . . . . ..
issuing of equpiment and start-1 * > nk th ™
lng of regular practice sessions In ° \ f  . ******* ^*to th® lab
the morning and afternoon. Coach that he had found ^  working
M athieu has a squad of 21 likely 
lookipg prospects. They are as 
follows:
Seniors
A. Kuntz ___
L. G illette .....
F . Krohn
T. Kerber ___
G. Bartlett __
N. H om ick el,
D. Stadler ....
Juniors
D. Kane _____
D. Bennett ..._
Sophomores 
D. Rosenboom
A. Gerbracht .
D. Hubly .......
P. Scanlon ........5
L. Bruner 
W. Wilson .
P. Close 
Freshmen  
R. Sargeant 
D. Snow ....
J. Roberts .
B. Houser ..
R. Collins

— T—
24 FRESHMEN ENROLL

The Freshman class has 24 
students We are naming them 
and their families for our readers.

Dolores Jesn Adamson—Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Adamson; Betty Ann 
A shm an- Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ashman; Ellen Anne Cavanagh— 
Mr and Mrs. Em m ett Cavanagh; 
Franklin Charles Cohemour^- 
Mrs Harvey Cohemour; John 
Roger Collins—Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Collins; Dohna Fay Forney— 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney; Rita 
Mae FYeehlll— Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph FreehlU; Marilyn Maxine 
G llle ttee -E u g en e  Gillette; Jer
om e Ronald Haberkom— Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Haberkom; Leroy 
Fredrick H o m ste in - Mr. and Mrs 
Fred H om stein; Robert Ule 
Houser— Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houser;

Ht Wt.
.6 ft. 1 In. 169
.6 ft. 1 in. 162
...6 ft. 9 in. 160
6 f t 9 In. 143

. 5 ft. 10 In. 144
6 ft. 11 in. 143
6 f t 8 in. 170

...6 ft. 8 In. 115
...6 ft. 11 in. 140

...6 ft. 1 in. 188

...6 ft. 11 in. 182
6 ft 0 In 174

. 5 ft 10 in. 180
ft. 11 in. 145

.5 ft. 11 in. 142
.5 ft. 5 in. 145

6 ft. 9 in. 182
h ft. 7 In. 150
.5 ft. 6 in. 165

.6 ft. 8 in. 135

....5 f t 4 In. 139

on a bridge. There was some 
discussion as to  whether they  
were puff balls or snake eggs. 
Miss Plaster opened one apd it 
was confirmed that they were 
snake eggs.

The egg had a tough leathery 
shell w ith a  soft membrane in
side. When this was opened it 
showed a little  spotted bull snake 
about 6 Inches long. We knew it 
was alive because of the move
ment of its sides. It was alive 
for seevral hours.

Due to the cool season the eggs

The money for this cam e from the 
activity fund. This fund is made 
up m ostly of the money made by 
the high school students by sell
ing magazines in the Curtis con
test. W e ail enjoyed the movie 
and It Is being wldley discussed 
all through the school. We sin
cerely thank the Virginia Theatre 
for providing a special matinee 
for us.

IMPROVEMENTS AT CJL8.

C R S . has changed very much 
since w e left last spring. The 
main improvement is the new  
gym and locker rooms which are 
ready for use. Other changes 
are the changing of the team  
room which is being made into a 
kitchen for use in the lunch pro- 
gram and the old gym Into a mess 
haU.

There has been painting done 
and all of the floors have been 
re finished showing that Mr. Cur
tis, our faithful Janitor, has been 
on the ball.

'50 GRADUATES 
WORK AND STUDY

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS
FARM ____
MANAGEMENT
BONDS
HAIL INSUR
ANCE

We make loans on residential 
Low rates.

PHONE 297 
CHATSWOHTH, ILL.

the window they shriveled up In
stead of hatching.

We had a tiny tomato in the 
lab that volunteered from the 
seeds of a much larger tomato. 
We compared this tiny one to the 
much bigger tomatoes we enjoy 
today.

The seventh graders have no 
science books yet so they are giv
ing science reports. Each one 
brought in a scientific specimen, 
a plant, animal, or mineral and 
gave a talk on it.

— T—
BOATNO REPORTER

Now that school days have be
gun and the students are back 
studying like mad, we'll take a 
little time out to  see what hap
pened during the summer months.

The following students were 
asked, "What did you d o  during 
your summer vacation?"

Phyllis P ean on —Messed around 
and loafed.

Darlene Krueger— Worked at 
the Greyhound Post House In Gil
man.

Alan Baltz— Mowed lawns and 
messed around.

Carl Ckyczynski— Nothing.
Mrs. Davidson—I went down 

one flight of steps and up another.
Bob Lawless—W ent.to the State  

Fair with the FFA.
Mr. Klbler— I made my usual' 

attempt to lose w eight by playing 
golf, but I came to school practi
cally every day as usual.

Grant Coni bear—Went to Min
nesota.

Dolores , M cNeely—Worked at 
the Big Dipper.

Helen S h ell—Spent a week In 
Bloomington with my sister and 
worked at the Big Dipper.

—T —
LIBRARY GETS 
REPLACEMENTS

Sixty books, library and text 
books, were sent this summer to 
Stappenback and Qralg,ln Bloom
ington for rebinding. When they 
returned, the books looked as 
good as new.

Chatsworth High school also re* 
celved the complete list of new  
books from the Illinois S ta te  Pu
pil Reading Circle books.

These books are being prepared 
for circulation. The pupils are 
impatiently waiting for them to 
be ready for checking out.

— T—
STUDENTS SEE  
"TREASURE ISLAND"

On Monday, September 11, the 
Chatsworth high school, public 
school and the parochial school 
attended the movie "Treasure Is
land” starring Bobby Driscoll.

The graduates of last year 
seem to he a very busy group. At 
least their friends and 
report them as busy. Here 
the information w e gathered:

Bill Beck—Carpentering 
his father.

Janice Bennett—Going to Illi
nois W esleyan University.

Lee Cohemour —  Reynold’s 
Spring factory employee.

Runell Curtis—Citizen's bank 
employee.

Tom Edwards—Farming at 
home.

Beverly Fritts —  Reynold’s 
Spring factory employee.

H eltn  Gerdes— C.HJS. secretary
Anna Mae Henrichs— Big Dip

per employee.
Goldie H om stein—Big Dipper 

employee.
Jeannette Hubly—Cook Coun

ty  hospital in Chicago (studying

to a  lab technician).
Evelyn Jagkaoo- Citizen’s bank 

employee.
Norma Lee—Attending Galla

gher's business school, Kankakee. 
j  Donald Lang—Mobiigaa em 
ployee in Chatsworth. 
telephone operator.

Bonnie Lange Reed— House
wife in Piper City.

Sherry Shoemaker— Helping at 
the Virginia Theater until her 
father is able to work again.

Ronald W ist huff — Attending 
North Central College in Naper
ville.

Jim  Zorn— Chatsworth Grain 
and Lumber Company employee.

Well, does the public agree 
that they are busy ? We do! Keep 
up the good work, kids,, and the 
best of luck.

—T —
SEVENTH AND  EIGHTH 
GRADE NEW S

ANNOUNCING THE NEW
1950

There are 40 pupils in the 
seventh and eighth grades this 
year. 28 o f these pupils are boys. 
There are five girls and ten boys 
in the seventh grade while there 
are seven girls and 18 boys In the 
eighth grade.

A change has been made in the 
curriculum. The seventh grade 

relatives w ill have science the first sem 
is ester and geography the second 

1 semester, while the eighth grade 
with will have geography the first 

sem ester and science the second 
semester.

-—T —
More Tatler w ill be found on 

another page 
------------ —o----------------

Edvard Grieg
Even the child who protests 

against his music lessons may be 
a musical genius. To prove it, 
Chlldcraft books tell us of the Nor
wegian composer, Edvard Grieg, 
who never wanted to practice his 
music—but liked to make up tunes. 
His melodies provide us with some 
of our best radio listening.

---------------o--------------
—Go to church Sunday.

VRIUBIR ILEBBEI
NO WMthy Ltaking m i  (

MO Television InterferenceI 
) NEW Milk "betpitr"!
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4-viAv r&rtMD ** NMWIMIOWTVI
VnUtUUy 4urt ct.1 ■ok Wcfc yxm SnMfe.1

Umys mrOm m Mljr
s u - j u r *

ito UBMT* KAtV TO MU■reiuaw-auauar

heavy push-pull t

NCBffc. MQAIVCT MOULD HCW L0CK4CAL TUUSI
Orta embedded dirt... picks-up lint end dog hairs 1 Less rug wear!

Can't come apart hi use f Seals tight for greater clean lag power!

itw iM -aim uM M vtm Xm Ret WarytHat yaa and t» atipaa-claao • • • sactiooawasp unulaum. «apray
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DO IT with LEWYTI FREE DEMONSTRATIONS NOW*

Perkins Electric Shop
* 4  KM)AY TRIAL in yew beiaa

COSTS NO MORE THAN ORDUURY ClIAMBtS

Perkin s E lectric Shop, Chatsw orth

Without obli(*tioa, I warn! a AWd«meo«tri-tloo of the 
Lewyt In my home.
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C h o o s e  b e t w e e n  S t y l e l i n e  

a n d  F le eH in e  S t y l in g

You may prefer Styleline, you may prefer Fleetline. Chev
rolet . . .  and only Chevrolet in its field . . . offers you this 
vooderful choke o f styling in all sedans. The model above 
pictures the gracefully curved rear deck o f fits Styleline Series.

Long, flowing back-lines tell you that this beauty belongs to  
the Fleetline family. Pick the one that pleases you . . . Style
line or Flcetline. Both offer all the exclusive advantages of 
Body by Fisher. Both can y  the same low price tag.

C h e v r o l e t  i s  t h e  O n l y  c a r  t o  o f f e r  y o u  s u c h  a

wide andwander/A/cAotce
. .  a n d  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e s ,  t o o !

Rom where I lit... Joe Marsh

Rqalnt Miller’s mighty | 
Ike le i Im owns that fr 
River Road—o st of Ih 
spots aroaad boro.

S q u in t 's  D ru m m in g  

For F a ir  P la y l

out there,” bd* says, “with a big 
sign reading: ‘I f you must dump 
trash—use these—I like to keep 
my property clean!*”

From whore I  sit. Squint’s sign 
should make any would-ba roadside 
trash-dam pers pretty darned 
as hasted of themselves. Now and 
then aome folks just have to be re
minded that they oaght to have oa 
maeh regard for their neighbors’ 
rights as they do for their ova.

He’s been In a stow about H 
lately, though. Seems that trash- 
dumpers take one look at his prop
erty, stop their ear or truek, and 
out goes a load of rubbish, spilling 
all over bis Place sad the roadside, 
too. Wouldn’t  that make you mad?

Last night Squint dropped by 
the house. Over n friendly glass of 
beer, he tells me what he’s done.
“ I put n couple of empty oil drums

i Copyright, 1950, United States Bremen Foundation J
. . . . . . .  . . .  — . •/ - • f » • ■ -

C h o o s e  b e t w e e n  

t h e  B e l  A i r  a n d  t h e  

C o n v e r t i b le

Want the smartness and interior luxury 
o f  a convertible . . .  plus a permanent steel 

top? Choose the Bel Air! With extra-wide win
dows and no aideposts, the Bel Air’s  the only car 

o f its kind in the low-orice field.
m

Want an automatic top that scoots up 
or down when you touch a button? Then 
b eret the car for you! And you’ll find this 
swank, spirited Chevrolet Convertible as far ahead 
m performance as it is in styling.

Want finest standard driving at 
lowest cost? Choose a Chev
rolet with Silent Synchj p-Mesh 
Transmission and the im
proved standard Valve-in- 
Head engine. You’ll get the
C formance with economy 

t makes Chevrolet Ameri
ca’s favorite’

C h o o s e  b e t w e e n  

S ta n d a r d  D r iv e  a n d

A u to m a tic  T r a n s m is s io n *

A m e r ic a 's  B e s t  S e l le r !

Want the only automatic drive 
in the low-price field? Choose 
a Chevrolet with Powerglide 
automatic transmission* and 
the great new 105-h.p. Valve- 
in-H ead engine. Y o u ’ll get 
low-cost, no-shift driving that 
is easy, smooth and safe I
* Combination o f Powerglide auto
matic transmission and 105-h.p. 
engine optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.

a

A m e r ic a ’s  B e s t  B u y !
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The T a lle r -

CO O M BS AND  
AT O K S .

This year in  our business edu
cation field two new courses have 
been added. The t i n t  is general 
business, which is open to the

M E A L S
We plan to  open the dining 

room in the

CHATSWORTH
HOTEL
on o r about

September 20
or as soon a fte r as possible. 
We will serv® regular meals of 
all types, Including Sunday din
ners.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Close

Central Theatre
FA1RBURY, ILLINOIS

Movies are better than ever!
Thursday, Friday Sept. 14-15

News . . .  P ete Sm ith Specialty

ElIZAKTI TAYIM

uJnS&ulr
nacTMata "cmiKMUT

and Cartoon
Saturday Sept. 16

Matinee 2-00 — Night 6:30

u .

m S miCuftiLAsa mu mmis

2 Reel Special . . Tiny Terrors 
Make Trouble . . Moments in 
Music and Cartoon

| Sunday, Monday Sept. 17-18
I Continuous Sunday From  2:00

it* —  AnvW mm;

•' I ̂  I
S t a r s  in . 
my C ro w n
JOEL MrCHEA

IT’S HUMAN
News and Short Subjects

Tuee., Wednea., .... Sept. 19-20
Job Days. The salary will be 
$650.00 unless claimed Sept. 13

GENE KELLY
I. CARROL MA1SH 
TERESA CUU

Directed try 
ttCHARO THOfiPC

Selected Short Subjects

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
September 21-22-2S 

W ith Gregory Feck and 
Helen W estcott In

“The Gun Fighter”
Some of Oar Coming 
Attractions:

Annie Get Your Gun; Side 
S treet; Eagle and the Hawk; 
Broken Arrow; The Outlaw; 
(now it can be shown); Louisa; 
My Blue Heaven; Fancy Pants; j 
Sunset Boulevard; Duchess of i 
Idaho; W inchester 73.

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINPEM ER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Thursdoy, Sdptombr  14,1930

Its
m ajor purpose is to  give pupils an  
understanding of business p rac
tices th a t a re  Im portant to them  
as consumers of business goods 
and services and as possible fu
tu re  workers In business.

G eneral office practices under 
the  heading g t  stenography is the 
o ther new business course. This 
class is the finishing course for 
th e  advanced typing and short
hand students. Both of these 
new classes a re  taught by Miss 
Brenneman.

F o r a variety  of causes com
mercial A rithm etic and Law have 
been added to  the circulum this 
year. The class will again be 
taugh t by Mr. Kibler.

This year the American History 
class will have new 1950 edition 
books. Also, to keep them  up to 
date on the news, they  will re 
ceive a  newspaper, “The American 
Observer”. This paper is pub
lished weekly and is a  sum m ary of 
been added to the curriculum  this 
all the news direct from W ash
ington. W ith these new additions 
to their class, the seniors, under 
Mrs. Davidson’s guilding eye, 
should become a  very well In
formed group.

— T—
STUDENTS COUNCIL 
NAMED AT F-S-W  
HIGH SCHOOL

T h e  Forrest-StrawnW ing stu 
dent council held its  first m eet
ing in thfe lunchroom a t noon 
Tuesday to plan activities for the 
coming year.

The members were chosen as 
follows: J. C. Ebach, president, 
and Patricia Shelby, secretary, 
were holdovers from last year. 
Nancy Parsons is the senior rep
resentative; H arry  Pokam ey, jun
ior class representative; Neil Mc- 
Loughlin, sophomore class repre
sentative and Jam es Jacobs, fresh
man representative. Lucille M aur
e r is the all-school representative 
and Juanita  Follmer was chosen 
as a member by the faculty. Miss | 
Mabel M arlar and A. H. Tomlin-j 
son are the advisers.

The council will be in charge, 
of the District Student Council 
Convention to be held in F o rre s t: 
November 4 th.

They are also in charge of th e ' 
high school homecoming, fire | 
drills and all o ther school acti
vities not spnsored by any other 
school organization.

They plan to hid their meetings 
every Tuesday noon.

— T —
See you a t the football game 

Friday—Chenoa, here.

ETA HON OiW FACULTY 
A *  A N NUAL RECEPTION

T he Forrest-Strawn-W ing Home 
and School club held its annual 
reception for the unit teachers 
and  th e ir  families a t  the high 
school gym Tuesday evening Sep
tem ber 12.

Following a  potluck dinner the 
club participated in group sing
ing led by Kenneth Fahsbender. 
Mrs. Clarence Lindsey, the new 
president presided over the busi
ness meeting. Superintendent A. 
H. Tomlinson introduced faculty 
m em bers and their families, and 
m embers of the social committee 
introduced the families who 
registered a t  the  door.

T he nex t m eeting will be held 
October 8.

TEACHERS 
I N 8 T ^ H

ATTEND
FRIDAY

Princess Theatre
CU LLO M , IL LIN O IS

AIR CONDITIONED!

Evening Show 7:30 . . Sunday 
Continuous From  2:30

Friday, Saturday Sept. 15-16 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Boy From Indiana*
With I .on McCallister and 

Lois Butler
—AND—

“Johnny Stool 
Pigeon”

With Howard Duff, Dan 
Duryea and Shelly W inters

Sunday, Monday Sept. 17-18
TECHNICOLOR!

“Daughter of Rosie 
O’Grady”

With June Haver and 
Gordon MacRae

Tuea., Wed nee. Sept. 19-20

“Conspirator”
With Robert Taylor and 

, Elisabeth Taylor

TOTE
Although school had been in ses

sion only th ree days, the teachers 
found It necessary to take a day 
fo r inspiration a t  the Pontiac In 
s titu te  on Friday. This institute 
w as in the nature of a  work shop 
dealing w ith audio and visual aids 
and th e ir use in the school pro
gram. Several demonstrations of 
films for use In the  class room 
w ere given. The teachers saw 
one film  on science dealing with 
ears and hearing. They also saw 
a  film on Thomas Jefferson suit
able for history o r English class
es.

A ttorney Stephen Adsit spoke 
on the gateway amendment which 
will be voted on in the November 
election.

The usual entertainm ent fea
tures w ere omitted.

— T—
TEACHERS TELL OF 
VACATION ACTIVITIES

Mr. Kibler had a busy summer 
trying to speed up the workman 
on the new gym and kitchen. He 
spent one week in Michigan. j

M i s s  Brenneman attended 
school a t Boulder, Cblorado, this 
summer. She went on week-end 
camping trips, and in her spare 
tim e she went mountain climb- j 
ing, swimming and to steak fr ie s .1

Mr. Mathieu worked for the 
Evansville Construction Company 
of Evansville, Ind., digging ditches 
and laying sewer line and pipe 
on a  194 home housing project. 
A t the end of this hard work he 
had a two days’ vacation.

Mr. Bicket had a busy summer 
this year. He helped his FFA 
chapter members prepare their 
animkls for show. He had a two 
weeks’ sum m er course a t the Uni
versity of Illinois studying Edu
cational Philosophy.

He was called away by the 
death of his 17 year old sister and 
the same week he lost his father- 
in-law.

Along with the Ag teachers 
from Saunemin, Cullom and F or
rest he helped w ith the Cullorr 
fair. During the summer he madf 
supervised visits to  chapter mem
bers and to a portion of the m em 
bers from the  adult evening 
school of last w inter. He has 
made preparations for a welding

course to  be  given to  persons en
rolled in  th a t course. He took the 
FFA chapter to  the S ta te  F a ir 
In Springfield. They watched the 
main attractions, the Auto r&cee 
and also got to  see Bob Hope.

He played on the Charlotte soft 
ball team  in the Piper C ity league.

Mr. Bicket has purchased a 
daschound dog which he has 
named Euphl. Maybe he will 
bring it to  school someday.

Mrs. Davidson spent the sum 
mer visiting in  Monmouth, Gales
burg and W arren. Most of her 
time was spent in Chatsworth 
furnishing an apartm ent and she 
was busy moving to  her new 
residence.

Miss Schumacher visited w ith 
her parents fo r a  short while and 
spent a  week a t  Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin. H er vacation was 
short because she worked in the 
jewelry departm ent of Block and 
Kuhls in Peoria.

Mrs. Ruppel spent the summer 
cleaning house as she has very 
little  tim e fo r th a t  during the 
school year.

Miss Stoutem yer had an in ter
esting sum m er fo r she took a  trip  
to the South and saw beautiful 
country and other sights. She 
visited New Orleans, the Gulf 
Coast of Florida and encircled the 
coast of Florida as fa r as Key

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Sunday Showi Continuous from 
2:00 (DST) — Week 

Nights 7:30 (DST)

Thursday Only Sept. 14

‘Feudin’ Rhythm”
W ith Eddy Arnold

Friday, Saturday Sept. 15-16
TECHNICOLOR!

“Eagle and the 
Hawk”

With John Payne, and Rhonda 
Fleming

Sunday, Monday Sept. 17-18
TECHNICOLOR!

‘Three Little Words’
W ith Fred 

Vera-Ellen and
Astaire,
Red Skelton

Tuea., Wedne*.

The Big
With Ellxabe

Van

Sept. 19-20

Hangover’
th Taylor and 

Johnson

Thursday Only Sept. 21

‘David Harum”
W ith Will Rogers
A RE-RELEASE

Coming N ext Sunday: 
“S ta rs  In My Crown”

West, then up the Atlantic coast 
to  Virginia and home through the 
Blue Ridge mountains and Penn
sylvania. Som e interesting spots 
she visited were Jamestown, W ill
iamsburg, Jefferson’s  home in 
Monti cello, St. Augustine. ,  She 
saw the w ater show in the Cypress 
Gardens a t  Wlnterhaven and 
crossed a famous scenic spot o i 
Florida, the Everglades.

Mr. Kuntz was a  student him- 
[ self this summer because he at- 
j tended summer school at the Unl- 
I versify of Illinois. H e had a va- J 
cation, also. He w ent on a fish
ing trip for a week. The rest of 
his summer was spent working 

i a t home.
---- -o ------------ --

FORREST METHODIST 
CHURCH NOTES

I 9:45 a m ,  Sunday church school
10:45 a m , Church worship 

i service.
6:00 p m , MYF cabinet m eet

ing.
7:00 p m , Monthly m eeting of 

Builders’ class.
j 7:00 p m , Wednesday, choir re
hearsal.

) 8:00 p m  Wednesday, monthly
meeting o f Sunday school teach
ers and officers.

P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
------------- o---------------

CPL. WELDON G. FOLWELL 
COMMENDED FOR H IS PART  
IN  HAZARDOUS OPERATION

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Folwell, 
Sr.t have received copies of com- 

I mendatlons recently awarded 
their son, Cpl. Weldon G. Fol
well, stationed on Saipan, to t  his

volunteer assistance in “the 
hazardous operation of remov
ing and destroying remaining duds 
and ammunition in an ammuni
tion storage area which had pre

viously been destroyed by fire”.
Cpl. Folwell was commended by 

both his commanding officer, a  
colonel, and the area commander, 
a major general.
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T H E . . .
CHATSW O RTH  

R E S T A U R A N T ::
SUNDAY DINNER -  11.25 ;

< & &

Choice of Fruit Juke or 

Orange Sherbet

Fried Spring Chicken 
Baked Ham

; Tenderloin of Lake Michigan Trout with Cocktail Sauce < ■ 
French Fried Shrimp with Cocktail Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Asparagus W ax Beans

Buttered Whole Kernel Com

Salad
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Coffee Tea Milk 
Dessert

W E  S E L L  R O S Z E L L ’ S I C E  C R E A M  i .
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ATOMICFEEDS
For more profitable grains :: 
and quick service we have 
the following: feeds to of
fer:

18%  SOW  & PIG MEAL 
3 0%  SELF FEEDER for hogs 
3 2 %  GRAIN BALANCER for hogs 
3 2 %  GRAIN BALANCER for 

SOW S and PIGS <
3 0 %  GRAIN BALANCER for cattle 
17%  LAYING MASH for poultry 

2 0 %  EG G  & BREEDER mash 
2 6 %  SELF FEEDER for poultry 
3 2%  GRAIN BALANCER for poul- 

try

Complete Mineral Feed for :: 
AH Livestock and Poultry \

All of Our Cattle Feeds 
Contain Dried Molasses

Chatsworth Feed Mill
' i i u m w t i w w m n w i m m n i i i ' H i H  u i m H t i i i n i i t t M H u i M D H u t

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CR ESCEf lT
RONTIAC

Friday, Saturday Sept. 15-16
The Jiggs Family la Back 

Also
Story of the Fighter Planes

“Thunderbolt”
Sunday, Monday Sept. 17-18

Film ed in Technicolor 
Donald O'Connor In

“Curtain Call At 
Cactus Creek”

“Woman of 
Distinction”’

RONTIAC

NOW SHOWING!
Ends Saturday Sept. 16

John Ford’s Mighty Epic 
of the West

The Wagronmaster’
Also

“Calling1 All 
Curtains”

Start* Son., A p t  17 for 4 Days

What a picture—don’t m iss It! 
mi Daily and B etty  GraMe in

“M Y B L U E  
H E A V E N ”

Color by Technicolor

"RtCKErMEANS SMOOTHNESS! 
•RiC«r MEANS ECONOMY!

‘lOCKEl*MEANS POWER !

"ROCKET OLDSM OBIL

f HyArm-Mmtim Prim mptitnml a, mttrm m i m ad

HUE TIE fliS IlN t " I I ” HD DISCOVER W ill 
"I0CIET" rEIFIIMHCE MEINS TO YOU

When you hear "Rocket” . . .  when you tee "R ocket” 
. . .  think of Oldtmohile. For only Oldsmobile offers 
this years-abead, high-compressioa power plant! 
Discover for youreelf why the "R ocket" has the 
whole country talking. T ry  this thrilling now kind

of performance in the sensational Oldsmobile "8b • 
Find out bow smoothly Oldsmobfle Hydra-Made 
Drive* delivers the famous, high-cocopcooalon 
power of the "Rocket" Engine! Ouce you do, 
you’ll never be satisfied with anything alael
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SEVENTY-EIG

Supervise 
County T  
R atelO f
Also Up S 
O f M ost I 
House En
Livingston oou 

be 10 per cent I 
Supervisors at 

of their three-d. 
yesterday approv 
$.153 an each $  

This Is an lncr 
the current rate  
valuation.

H ie  tax rate 
come affective w 
of the county's 

L
In s ig h t

The increase 
second ooneecuti1 
Ikst year were 
from 1.186 to  $.1 
ation.

Two funds sc 
the increase will 
and the county < 
torium.

The sta te  aid i 
creased to  $.041 
$.038 rate. The 
lum rate of $.033 
er  continuing foi 
$.022.

The county t  
and the levy ft 
bridges at 9.01 
changed in he r 
Expert Higher 1 

In the budget 
yesterday super  
pated increased 
tion from last j 
dollars to a vail 
lion dollars this 

County Clerk 
ed this valuatio  
million dollars.

The bnlandl 
end of H a  ass  
year w as « p t c  
than the balara 
rent year. The I 
a new general 
$282,646.18 com* 
a nee of 9189,34 
ending Nov. 30.

Total estima' 
creased from $  
50 to 9246.736 
Cash Levies 

Cash levies fo 
yesterday wert 
$117,120; state  
976,030; county  
bridges, 925,900. 
sanatorium, $67, 

Last year’s lev 
were: county, 9 
road, 67,600; eta 
ship bridges, 26 
sanatorium, 36,6 

New Items 
year's budget 1 
extra help in th 
$600 for supplk 
for the superviw 
$2,000 forthe sh< 
In; $21,000 for 
tribution to  the 
retirement fund 
modernization o 
bcrrulosls sanat 
Ntae Salary Bal 

Nine salary ra 
ty  employes di< 
county tax lev 
county probatioi 
100 to 92,250; i 
the probation 
Judge, county s< 
ent and sta te’s i 
raised from $ 
courthouse Jan 
$1,920 to 92.04E 
ant from fl,600  
cult court proba 
from $500 to $6( 
ty  superintend 
raised from $2,0 

The only one c 
who received a 
was the assist 
janitor who was 
to the present $

DELINQUENT  
LIST IS FUEL

The delinquen 
manville. Chats 
Forrest and P  
printed in to  
The list is sms 
eating that pc 
their taxes prosi 
have not paid 
their property 
would take hee

CARD O F THA  
I  want to  1 

friends who ren 
cards, calls and 
stay in the hoai 
all greatly appr 
G. Shoemaker.
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